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AU~ CommunîeIiorvç Intended for TuEz CitRoNicLu must bc In hand not later
tthe loth and 25th of thi onth toseclire insertion.

TIIu. IILOW RE-CEIVîtD hy the 110w fainous order of the
Iron Hall," avlx'n thc court at lIndianapolis placed it

it the liands of a receiver, Ivill presulmaZblY prove to be
a fatal blow. We notice, hiovver, thant an atteînpt is
to be nuade to rehabilitate the concern by depositig the
presentprceeofficers aîîd reorgaîîizing withi lnea ilien
if tue court *%vill rescind its actionî. \Ve cannot believe
tint sucli a request wviIl be granted, for Judge Taylor,
Ivho is faîîîiiar with the absurdities inhleretit iii its
plan of operatîols as wcell as the rascalityv of its past
managemient, cannot consistently turiu over to aîxi- set
ofmeiî tlixe fuinds now under his control, to bc aised iii
propagating a deinonstrated cvii. Besicles this, iiiiînxer-
ous suits to attaei the fuilds of the order iii différent
States have been entered by nienibers wvitia unpaid
daims, and the exposures miade iii the investigation at
Indianapolis have laid bare sucix gross dislionesty and
general cussedness on tlîe part of tic " suprernes " that
thn very mnie of the " Itoi Hall " is a ste~nchl Uic h
publie iîostrils avhichi wîl1 long reiaixa to stop its pro-

Igrns if attcînpted.

TIIE OFFICIAL REPORT Of Judgc Provse to tlîe
Nýewfoundlanid Governnient on tlîe origîn andi progre-;s
oi the great St. Johns fire fully confirîns the previouis
aemunts wvhiclh wvc have publishied. He says tixat
avhen the firînen arrived en the sceiie thcre wvas îîo
water c.ad tliey could do xîotlîing. The water liad
been turned off at 9 o'clock tlîat moruîîîg, aîîd avas îlot
tuxued iU again until 3 O'clock in the afternoon, while
the reservoir on the hili near whiere the fire comxnenccd
wuaempty. Thc judge goes on to say that the fire
biigaaewaas a half-starveA, ill-managed, rotten institu-
tion, eniely destitute of discipline and proper organi-
zation. WVlat miglit be expected from it, even Nvith
abuadant wàtcr, appears from the statenient that the
eîîTre brigadc~ liad only one bîook, with about six fect

of chain. and ropes so rotten titat they broke nt the
first pull. It had no buckets, hatchets or fire escapes,
and no one liad authority to pull c1lw buildings in
the path of the flanies :iii short, wvas practically use-
less. The outcoîne is likcly to bc an entire rcoirgani-
z.ation on a basis of efficiency. Let il., hope so.

A G.OOD MIAL Of Well-fouIndedl apprehiension exists
witla regard to the liability of a great fire at San
Francisco at aîiy iionient. It is well knowvn that not
oiily is there a preponderalice of wooden buildings in
the city, rendercd unustially combustible by the long
dry scason, but that the firedepartinent lias flot kept
puce wvitlî the growth of the town, and wlxile good so
far as it goes, is whioily inadequate to cope with a
large fire uncler existing condition-s, The Ezamincr
of San Francisco freely calis attention to the serions
condition of affitirs, and asserts that tie city lias rela-
tivcly less protection froua firc than it lîad ten years ago
Britishx companies carry thc baîlk of the risk iii that
city, and wvould do-well, iii connectioîi ivitia tie other
companies, to give due cousîderation to the conflagra-
tion liazard involved. A great San Francisco fire may
speedily have a place on the page of history wvith the
great fires of Clîicago, Boston and the two St. Johns.

IT IS, A WVEL!-CNIOW.-Ç fact that the accident insur-
ance conipanies o11 tlîisIside of the Atlantic are far in
advalice, at icast inost of thein, of those iii Grea!
Britain in the matter of liberal policy provisions. A
gratifying indication thnt a more ratioxial policy is
likely to prevail over tiiere, lhowever, cornes tc us in
the annouincemcints recently mîade by the Palatine of
Manchiester, ivhich tralisacts accident as well as lire
insurance. The coînpauy proposes to cover, at the
standard rate, avitliout unnecessary conditions, al

Ikînds of accidents cxceptiîîg deatli or disablenient from
intentional self injury, or suicide, or if caused by wvar,
usurped power, or invasion. The cornpany adopts
the Anierican plan of paying the full ainount of the
policy for the Ioss of two liînbs or both cyes, and liaif
the anxount in case of loss of one limb or one eye. It
also gives the sixtli year's insurauce free wvhere no
dlaini for the preceding five years lias been mnade. Mie
Palatine lias a wide awake management, and wifl un-

i doubtedly meet withi deservcd success on its new Unes.

V3.OO pet ANuMi
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WrE IAV£E SUVERAI. tintes called attentionl in thlese

colunins to the 'lInternational Fraternal Alliance " of
Baltimnore, one of the grablag endowmiett concerns,
wvhiclî a goorci nanly silly people iii Canada, mostlY in
Ontario, have paid their niottey inito in the expcctation
of getting richi quick. TPhe iiieinbers of tic twenity-!:ix
subordinate "assu~itblies " it the Dominion iieed niot
lay awake ilights hiereafter planning liow to spend the
fat endownments so glibly pronuised, for the Attorney-
Geiieral of the State of Maryland lias, by order of Gov-

ernor Brown, filed a petition in the Superior Court
for the vacation of the chiarter of the Alliance. 'he
petition, accordiîtg to the fialliimor-e Uzdcrwriler,*
alleges abuses, and recites at lengîhli lte scandalous
rnethods iii which the coticern lias exceeded its powers
under the charter, and the court lias issued an order
for the managers ho show cause why the petition shiould
flot be granted. Thîis alliance is otie of the iauY
schemes witli -vhichî the notorious C. H. Unverzagh is
and lias been contnected, anid it lias sL-,ceeded iti ropiing
iii a large nuxuber of înetnbers silice the beginiiîîig iii
x889, of whoin sortie seven thousand reniain. That
they wvill get îothiuîg, or îîext to nothiing, is certainî.

MANY or OUR readers wvill remeinber the frantic
attempts made four and five years ago by the Rev.
J. Thonipson Paterso:i. tieu representing the Mntual
Reserve Funid Life Association in Canada, ho denion-
strate that the riortuary é5st to menîbers wvould neyer
go niucli higlier than ah that time, and in no event
exceed $io per $i,ooo of insurance in force. We
repeatedly exposed his fallacies and shiowed the inevit-
ably increasing cost year by year, even if the associa-
tioni should succeed iii keeping up a goodly infiow of
new members. Trhis it lias doue to a reinarkable degree,
and --%et, whîle assessnxents and animai dues five years
ago ainounted to a littie over thirteen dollars for each
thousand of the mean ilisurance in force, these items
cost the nienbers hast year over seventeen dollars per
thîousand!1 Not onily lias the actual inortality încreased
steadily, beiîîg $8.40 per $t,ooo in 1886 and $îî.ii
per $i,ooo in i891, but the management expense has
iargely increased. In i886 the management expense
ho total inconie was iî.oy per cent., wlîile in 189! it ivas
25.91, increasing reguiarly every year but one of the
five years. And tiîis is the association ho vhîose siege
Bro. Hinie bas burrendercd the Moiffor ah last.Ho
are the mighty fahen 1

AN INTER-ESTING SYNOPSIS of policy conditions
among the United Stahes- life coinpanlies lias been mnade
1.y the bzsztancc Ners of Pliiladelphia. With regard to
residetice and travel, it discovers that six companies
place no restrictions uponi either, wvhile two comipanies
fix a one-year, atid llfteen companies a twvo-year limit,
six ochers inaking the iinlih thiree years, the remaining
colupanies niakir.g it continuous. Witli reference to
iiitary service, five have iîo restrictions, four limit

restrictions ho two ypars, and one to hhree years.
Others require notification of sucli service, aud charge
an extra premium therefor. Still ethers make the

restriction conitinuous, but agree to pay tlte reserve
value of the policy, somie wvitlout Conditions and
others after it has beenl iii force thirce vears, %viiie
a fewv inakce the policy void in case of sucit servicie.
With reference to occupations other titan iiilitary ser-
vice, thiree have ilo restrictions, two restriet for otte
year, ten for two years, and three for thrc Yeats.
Some agree that engaging iii a more iazardous occu-
pation slial îlot itîvalidate thte poIicy, but that the coni.
pany shall be notified and an extra rate charged. tls
to iniconitestaibi*ity of policies, twvo hiave a one year,
seventeeti a two-vear, and niine a threc year probâion,
wvhite eiglit iake no concessions at ail. Vfie old itou.-
clad conditions are stili retained by soie of lthe latter.

TUE11 I)EAILED) REPORT Of Insuraticee Stuperiîtell.
dent Fitzgerald on the business of the fire cottîpanics
iii Canada for 1891 presents sonie ititeresting expe.
riences as to the various groups of conîpaîties. For
instance, iii auxount of risks written four Canidian colu-
pallies show an inicrease over i 90 anid tliree a decrease,
the aggregate increase exceeding the decreasc by
$798,380. Trhe total decrease of twvelve of lthe British
companies M'as $37,033,789 and the increase of the
other twveve $20,850, 150, Ieaving a total decrease of
$z6,î83,639. 0f the Ainerican coînpanies seven show
an increase Of $1 8,579, 756 and Oîîe a decrease of $35 c,-
ooo, the total increase beîng $1 8,079,736. On the
purely undenvriting account, the resîilts for the Cana.
dian conîpanies show tixat for each ýSioo of prentinis
received there %vas paid for losses $72.18 and for
expenises $33.42 ; also $4.o5 for dividei'ds. I-oi each
$ioo iii preminîns received by the Britisi cotnpanics
there -%vas Paid Out $60.95 for losse-s and S27.S3 for
expenses. 0f each $xoo collected by the Ainierican
companies iii premniunis $58.73 wvent for losses nd
$30.95 for expenses. 0f course the expetîses of the
British aud Americar. companies orily eînbrice those
incurred in Canada, and make nio accounit of tîjeir pro
rata of borne office e.'penses. The rate of pren2ium
charged per cent. of riscs takcen wvas, by Canadian con.
panies, 1. 25 ; British conipanies, I1.14 ; ai Anierican
conipanies, 1.16.

ELECTRIC WIRES AND» TEE PMIE HAZARD.

The extensive and rapidly increasig ulse of electiic
wvires for eiectric lighiting and other purposes, aîtd the
true relation of this new elenient to fire undewriting,
justly clainis increasing attention. Of late niot only
the underwriters, but inanufacturers and ilsers of ele
trical appliances have recoguized the importance of (be
subject by candid discussions and suggestions in the
coluint s of the electrical journals, inotably inthîe
E l,'cficel Wort'd. A few days ago, a-, we at the tint
annoultced, a meeting wvas lield iii Newv Vo k bY a
nunîber of electrical inispectors connected wvith tht

form more accurate ideas of the nature and extentof te
fire hazard arisng froin electric wires, and the subjedis still being pursued by these gentlement, with what
resuits may be seen later on. Thte ixnost interestiig
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conîtribuitioni on titis question, liowtvcer, whicii lias yet
appeared is found in a reccut issue of thte Electrical
Wiorld, anxd is wvritten by Mr. G. Binswanger, the
mstnager of a large finrt iii Lazidaît anîd Manîchester
for te manufacture of electrical appliances, and which
article is repraduced ln the coluis of our Newv York
contelnIpora1ry, hzsurance.

Tihis gentleman describes aiu altogether differett
condition of affairs ini Eîîgland with regard to the
electric tvire hazard froin that existing ini this country,
andi after stating that the rules governing ciectrical
plant-. are t110sf some tinte silice foriinîilated for the
phoenihc Fire Office by its inispector, Mr. lieaphy,
luakes thue surprising stttzit.ltt that this cînpany,
lviicli covers, it is said, the greater part of the clectrical
fisks in Enigland, "'lias itot yet paid aone sicpeîice for
~ay loss wvhich could be traced to electricity." Tiiere
is no talk, according to Mr.' Binstvanger, over thiere
about iitcreasiflg rates aot accouint of electrie lighitiîig,
but on the coiitrary a decided teîîdelicy toward redue-
tion ,vhere used in large buildings. He attribtttes tib
satisfactory condition of tluings, mainly to the excellenit
regulatiolis devised by Mr. Heaphy for the Phocenix,
anda whicit universally govern ail te plants and Unes.
This writer tells us that sucli authority is Mr. Heaphy
regardeti ta be, that nearly aIl the iniaitufacturers of
tlectricai a-ppliances in E tgland seek lus advice with
reference ta every netv pattern or changed appliatice

rdesigned ta be brouglit out, witli the tiattiral resuit
that ail fittings hiave assuined a certain unifarniity and
Many defiects eliminated ini te course af manufacture.
\Vith refèece ta the situation over liere Mr. Bins-
wanger says :

I carnot sec nny reason wvhy electric ligbtisig work shoxîld
notbebrought into the saule admirable condition iin Anîcerica
asm this cc'itry. On the cantranj I tlîinkl it should be easier,
becaus.c tiue conditions seîn to be less favorable liere than lit
your country. Our clitnate is worse as regards the rîîsuiatioit
ttsistance. We are usiog curreuts, 1 believe, af greatter pres.
s=r th-., is tnostly used ini Anierica. We have to deal witli
iller inanufactu *ers titan you ini your country, wvIere the

greter part of ý.ie industry is controlled by a fev large tîtnu-i
facturers or systenis.

'The obvious reasons for the difference in the two
countrie- are, we think, fourd lu tce rapid develapinet
of applied electricity in titis country and cansequenit
hasty construction in the biaud ai many conxpeting
companies, and that regulatians forxnulated hy the
underwriters and variaus municipal ruies adapted are
retry imperfectly enforced. As campared witlt the
United States andi Canada, the magnitude af electric
lighting and thec use af electric inotors in Englaîtid is
but a drap in the bucket-a condition of affairs greatly
faving the tluoroughness, af cantructian aild effective-
ness of inspection ý,vhich nta daubt Mr. Bitiswtger
,orretiy clainis as there existiîtg. Soute of the regula-

fions adopteti by the underwriters over hiere-the Nev
Englanti Insurance Exciauge far example-nmay irat
Le inferior ta those in use by Uhc Phoenix Pire Office,
but utiquestionlably there is a wide différence it thte
Manner of their enfarcenment. As affectiing tis point
le quo1ý once more front Mr.. Binswatîg.-r's article-

1 liavu scenî a grent inany electrie liglit-fittinigs front Atuerica
%vlticli we %would atot (lare ta put inta aur installations ini Eng-
land, thecir %vires and cables bciug of n inisulation resistatîce
fir infierior ta aur requirenicents. Sa also witix the iutaterial
used for covcrhîig thte wvircs. Thec regulation iii vogue as
regards distance to be kept betwveeî poles, the %vorkniatslîip,
fiiiislt and design af fittiiig, sueli as switcltcs, cut-onts, etc., are
s0 poor, front ait cctrical point of view, according ta out
notion, tuit nao itîspector ofentral stations or fire officer woutld
ilo% thcnx ta be tised iii Vilad *îe standard carrylng
capacity hiere i5 500 ampères per square inch sectional areu.
Tite types of terminais and the distance bet.weeît thte various
terminais, etc., appelir ta be inde in Auterica with a view ta
cheapnesr, anid nlot %vith a view ta superiarity aîîd quality, as
is the case lie. Tite proof tlînt I ain riglit lias been thue
absence for the last nine or ten years of a single fire caused by
electricity.

WVlether Mr- Binswaîîger is a«ltagetlier faîniiliar with
thte latest intpraved electricai appiatices in titis country
or tuat ay be doubted, but ini coîîtrastiîîg tue situation
iii te tiva cau.ntries, as a tvlioie, lie is uîtquestionably
correct it luis. conicluniotis as ta safé antd uîtsafe candi-
tiaons. 'flie article quated fraîît is of especial value at
titis tinie, for it denioiîstrites clearly just wvhat we have
ail alauug canteuîded, that the electricai fire hazard is
Per se very slighit iîîdeecl, aithaugît utîder present
actual contditionts it is in titis country a real and
frequeîttly expensive ane. If tîtat hazard is capable of
sucli ttaratîgît elimniatiaîî ini Euîglaid tîtat nîo fires
«for tlie lost iinie or fen years have been caused by
electricity," it is equally capable of practical elimina-
tion hiere; ai if thit users of tItis mtodernî farce tvill
niot take thte îtecessary steps ta reinove thte hazard, the
inisurailce coînpaiîies caniiot be blamet if they charge
theni for its existentce. Mtaîtwhile, mtore tltorougli
inspection by tie campankis, andi a uttore rigid eenlorce-
mnt ai the rules adopteti, nîay very inaterially reduce
thec existiîîg hazard.

MASSACHUJSETTS BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
The adveutt af titis associatiait ta the Domninî in

.Iue latter part af last year andi itS licence by the iîtsur-
atice departînctît lias already hecit referred ta ini these
caîuttîis, tagetîter wvitlu a refereîîce ta ils plants and
prospects. The recela absorption af thte Canadian
Muttial Life Association, ofai hust exactly the saine
age-12 years-by the Massachusetts Beiiefit, hawever,
gives addit:tiua înterest ta the qu,'stion as ta its con-
ditiont attd prospects. Iii reply ta inquiries wve way
briefiy say, tltr t the Massachuusetts; Benefit comnuenceti
businiess it Octaber, iS79, being argauizeti uxîder the

Masacliusetts latv gaverniitg assessineîtt lice ascia-

tions. It is stili ait assessmiient association, thougi naw
perniitted by law, àt daims, ta do business on the
inaturai preiiniti pilait anud ta accumulate ait « Etner-

rgcîucy futît." At ail events it qutotes rates for auînual.
priniutts at thte variaus ages at wvtr t it calîs 'l thte
estiitiateti cast utîder tlhe uiatural premiuni law," the
rates, hawever, beiîîg very inuch itigier titan under the
regular itatural premitum table with usual expense lz-ad-
ing. The excess we presume is desigiteti for the augmen-
tation oîf the einergexcy fund. Tîtat the rate quoted
(for instance $20.04 per $r ,aoo at age 4o) is intended. to
yield saune surplus, appears froin Uhe fact that the
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association promlises uîîder this kind of pl)Oicy to giv<
cash surrcî:dcr values and to, distribute divideiids t(
policyluolkler-:. il. daims 10 posscss at present a surpnu
or eniergency fil of about $Sooooo. The policy it ik
clainxied lias -,. disabillty feature providing, iii case o:
total permnanent disablenient, for the paynieuit of 011<
lialf the face of the policy. rthe asscciatioîî also, quioteýý
4 6estixîatecl cast " rates for fuve and ten year terni
policies, preuiiuînis ta, be paid iiiiu,.lly or semni-aninuahly
or quarterly.

It is to be borne inii ii that, iiotnitlistaiiditig Ulic
adoption and antiaunceuneut of these animal prcinu:m
tables, the policyliolder is practically a metuiber of tic
assessineait systern, suliject to, its muittations, 110 reserve
cominensurate with the l'âture liabilities belouging to
the policies issued beilig iii existence, and no capital
belîind the assaciation's promises. If the actual cost
of carrying the insurance sliould prove to be in excess of
the II estirnated cost " of the rate iiained in Uhe table,
and the emergency fuind should prove iniadequate to,
supply the deficiency at aîîy tie, it is obvious that
recourse maust be had ta furthier assessrnents ta supply
the deficieîucy. The rate cannot tiierefore be called a
lixed rate. In case of a panic of distrust among the
xneuberslîip front any cause, history must inevitably
repeat itself and cause the dropping out of the best
lives, Ieaving a preponderance of imnpaired lives to force
up the death rate abnormally, by this selection against
the association.

Already, wve notice, the cost ta the incmbership of
carryiiug their insurance lias Iargely increased during
the past five years. Trurîîing to the auînual report of
the Massachusetts insuranice departtnent for i 886, we
find that: the mean amount of insurance in force in this
association for that year tvas $43,7 758,000, and the losses
inicurred $427,oo0. 'te average mortuary cost ta the
xnembership wvas therefore $9.76 per $r.ooo of insurance.
Taking tce report on tic business (,, iS9î we find thac
the men ainount of insurance wvas $83,288,375 and tic
losses incurred $1,369,750, or $1 6.44 per $x,ooo in force
-an increase iii five years oi 1=0117Y $7 per tlîousaîîd.
Blit this docs ixot represent the fuil cost ta tUe nmcm-
bership, for the expenses paid in r891 anxounited, ail
tlid, ta $,327, 119, Wlîich, added ta the losces inicurred,
niakes the total COSt $20.37 per $î,ooo of lnean amotnt
insured. If we takze the total amnount paid for losses
and dlaims, plus the expenses in îSgi, w'e find the
cash ta have Lee" $17.97 per $z,ooo. 0f course te
$ x6.44 represents the actual inor/aIity rate per $i,ooo
of the meait auount insured, wvhich is $3.54 more than
the average dealli loss ratio, on the saine basis, of ail
te level premitian corupaffies reporhing ta the Mas-

sachusetts departinent for i891. Their average ratio
WvaS $1 2.90 per $I,o00. Even the Mutual Life aîîd the
Newv Engiani 'Mut.al, cacli almnost fifty years aid, hiad
a sinaller death ratio tUait tUe Massachusetts Benefilc,
only hwelve years aid. In sa far as this associatiar,
charges ain adequate premiu rate based on the natural
preutium. plan, and in Sa far as it may succecd in accu-
mulating a surplus or emergency fund, il is ta be
congratulated, for it thus takes a step toward the sound

! practices of the reserve cotupaniies ; but let it he ckarýlly
) nulderstood tixat lb is oni1y a step, so far, nd oint tilt
; association is fundanientally comnitted ta tic vacillat.
; ing assessinent syshein. Meanwvhile it is noticeable tiat

f the aitioutit of losses andc clainis îînpaid on Deceinber
31, 189 1, -%vas the rounld suln Of $5 19 ,3 4 2.

TUE LIFE OMiVASSER'S CHIEF OBSTACLE,
The day lias practically passed wvhen the uncs

of the phulosophy af life ixîstîraîxce nmust liecs be
argueci for. People gezterally accept it as both sare
atid desirable ; but the trouble is, speakzing [roll, the
point af view of Uie lue iinsuiratîce agent, fxait, althougb
tUey s0 believe, it is liard ta persuade tUient ta tramîsiate
their faith, into, Nvorks The excuses offered by persons
uirged to insure their lives whio have tuo fault ta find
with the systeni, but on the controry cordial' ecilarse
it, in inxauy cases affard very dubious ttstinolly ais ta
the coinnion-sense of those who utter thieni. Souie
illustrations gathered front the experience ai 'varkers
in the field will make this clear.

A professional mani, whose work exposes iilmi to
nma ay perils, and who lias a faxnily dependent tipan hin,.
aithough in receipt of a Ixaîtsonie salary, carrnes no
insurance an his life, and poshpoxtcs takzing a palicy
uuitil lie secs how sanie doubtful investments lin intes
or lots turn out, fargetting tUe lines ai Lowiell, tInt

IlThc mine may fait,
a breath nxay burst bis bubble shanres,"

tvhile in the briglit lexicon of first class itusurance
companies there is no such word as fhin. le forgets
tîtat lie lias no moral riglît ta hazard the future of his
faniily upon the uncerlainty of a speculative venture.

Anothxer instance is that of a yonng niercliant daing
a prosperous business, which tvould, however, realize
littIe more than sufficient ta pay tUe liabilities wvert it
suddenly wound up, aiid who thinks he cainzt afford
ta inidulge iii a good insurance palicý until lie bas
brouglit bis businiess ta the peint whlere 1h cati stand
alone. In ather words, he is postpauîiîîg lte iiusuranc-
until the tinie wlien lie may pcrliaps be able ta do
witlîout it altogether, iii the intecrini exposing bath bis
businiess and his haome ta the desolation that ivauld
iuxevitably resuit front lis being takex away froni Iheun

A stili niore strikiuîg instance is afforded by the
youîug inarricd nia» vha, while stating luis desire to di
so, assured ait agent tluat lie could îlot afford ta make
a small addition ta luis insîîrance, and yct wiîluin a
niuouîth took bis wvife off for a castly Enuropeau tour!

liese illustrations ail paint in the ance directice
Tlîey show tliat althougli, as lias beciî already state
thic plîilosophy of life insuraîîce bas obtaiticd generl
qcccptance, aithougli tliere are coînparatively few now
ta oppose the systemn and ta argue tiiah Uic saigs
bank is surpassingly better, stili l t rk, is anly niai
doue. Trhe prapriety of lufe insurance beîîîg genera4y
adnîitted, tlue important thug is ïa produce a conuct
tion as ta its urgency, and that it ouglit ta bane
precedence over a thousaud allier thigs tbat are per'
nxittedl ta stand ini ils way. Until Ihis lias been dooe,
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the chief obstacle to success on the part of the agent
wilj îot be reinoved.

Now, int cOliiteCtiot witli tlîis, the question arises,
Nvhletlier it nîay flot be possible that tie cotuipanies
materially retard so emnently desirabie a consulîumia-
tioli by layinig too luticii stress upon the investnient.
side of the business. The word Ilinvestnîe:ît Ili

nny xuinds savors soinewhat of luxury for the behoof
of those having surplus funids to dispose of, whercas
abolit Ilprotection"I ticre is a decided flavor of nieces-
sity. EHence the xîced perchance of a wvaring to cati-
vassers, and of the suggestion not to inakze "'tontine
profits I and IIbig rctiir is I too, proininient a feature of
their argument, especially for insurers of nioderate
meanls, for, afler ail, ft is tic existing risk tlîat carnies
conviction unless a ni be more of a speculator thani a
careful provider for the future. However this iinay be,
the fact reniains that the publie mid stili requires
Imucl, educating iii "'le lue of conviction as to the
practkai benefits of h.-e insurance, and we îîîay weil
beievethat there is ample scope for the xiost encergetic
and intelligent Ilmissionary work" for year:i yet to
corne, iii the way of inducing people to promp tly act
as Ivell as to theoreticaily believe.

E.D.TAPEISM I PAYING DEATHI CLAIMS.
Just at this tinie, wvlien the liberal conditions incor-

porated in the lîfe iiisirance policy are ciainling a good
deal of attention, it may be in order to inquire a little
into wvlmýt soute of the companies require iii the way of

proofs of loss wvhen the iîîsured dies. It is perfectly
obviaus that the simpiest formns of proof, compatible
with showing that the man is actually dead, are ail tîtat
ouglit to be asked. As a mile, the certificate of the at-
tending physician, the officiating clergynîai, and soine
xellknowvn citizenx conipletely covers tîxe case, and the
nequireinent of aily other proofs is siniply iii the nc.ture
of a ghastly impertinence. And yet, thcrc are suinle
companies which furnîshi fornîs to, be Q:lled out whicli
&val the red tape processes of Dickens' circunilocution
office.

\Ve happen to know tîvo cases wliere two promlinent
companies miade it aboiit as liard for the beneficiaries
atxufriends of the dead mien to comply with the red-tape
requisitions ofproof ns to estabiislî a dlaim to an entail.
ed estate situated in a forcign country. In both cases
the deceascd we-e pronlinent anu well-knowil citizens
of this city, wlîo died ait their homes after a somnewiat,
protracted ill'xcss. In one case the company required
cetificates flot only froni attending physician, clcrgy.
man, and friend of deceased, but actually wvanted cen-
tificates, from ail the doctors wvho had attended hii i
recet years, though no question wvhatever hiad beeti
raised by anybody as to the mener of bis death. Iii
the other case, au equally plain one, the company 's
" ries " required ahl the above, and, further, thaithei
eceipt from premiums on the policy for cvery yecar of

ils existente should be furnished, and actually higglcd
over the niatter for three or four weeks, to the disgust
of ail acquaintances and friends. In the lighit of sucli
outages-for they are nothing less-it is quite tinie to.
tak a ltte about resonable and:decent re4ý1atioq

for the paymient of policies %%,lien a muan is dcad.',w'elj
as abouit liberal provisionîs for lus convenience w~hule
living.

We are tiot hiere talkiiîg of exceptioual cuscs iviiene
suspicions circiuistances or obscure sunnouindings exist,
and whili inay justify coînpanies iniinîaking excep).
tional. requirenielîts, but of the inety-inie cases iii
every hutndred with wliiclî cotupanies have to do, and
wliere Uic siînplest forais of identification anc ail suffi-
-ieîît. «e -arc glad to, kixow that: a good ilialy coin-
panies require oniy suicli proofs as are rcally nccessary,
aîîd the sooner soine otiiers abanîdoni their present
inquisitorial practices tie better it wvill be for then.

TUE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Or, LrxE
UNDERWRITERS.

In an article spealzing of the truc significaxice of the
existenîce of Uic above organizatioui which incts ncxt
wveek iii New York, tue hzszurance Post of Chicago ]lits
the nail on the lîead iii the followviiig:

Here wve have a itovenient spriîigilug froni aiiong the
life agenîts, thosc arteries of the great life isru.
body, aîîd wvhat gond iîîay it îîot accomiplisît, if wisely
directed! The purpose of the association is, or ouglit
to be, reforniation ; to gatiier ail thiose %îýlio arc seiiing
life insurance inito otie liarnoniouis body, 50 that al 1
shall bc aniinated by a coiiiîiîoî desire. Sonie wlio are
iniclinied to be rcactionary say tlîat this is coiîining.
at tue wvrong end ; tiîat mn onder to be effectuai, thc
refonni should. coulc front Uic conîpauies. rhough
tîxis be desirable, -mc are of the opinion tiiot it xvill bc
.ully as effectuai fronit tue agenits. 'flicultirnate powcr
of any rcforiiî is fromi the people, and if thiese thousands.
of life agents, eacli iii his .vn spliere, teacli and prac-
tice righit inetiods, it wil ii ot be long before the people
ivili ixot tole;ate any otiien. The first stcp to bc accorni
plished wvas the establishmnent of a fraternal féee,-g
among the agents. It is impossible to figlit a battie
effectively with raw recruits; tlîey mnust be tauglit coui-
fidence in cac, other and iu their comnîiîder. This
pnimaryý object. lias beenl atêaine-d, and the troops are
ready for înarclîiîg orders. 'flic agenits know ecd
other and are w'illing to work together. 'fhey have
learned tlînt meii iray bc genitlemein aîid conipetitors at
tîte samne tinie.

Ticsc years have been a sort of West Poinît drill,
but iiow Uic tintie lias conle for actioni. Vth comnig
mîeetinîg lias an opportuîîitv for advanccd work. It
mîay seek ont sonie of the unisoutid places, and like a
skillful surgeonl, reniove ilhem. It caîx say wvith uîîited
voice, tlîis îîîctlod is prejudiciai to tic cause of life
insurance. It cati encourage the local associationti.
the details of inakziug its work more effective. It cati
etîforce the trutlî tlîat lic wlio is mnost loyal to correct
niethods iii getteral wvill bc tue bcst agent for his owîi
conîpany. 'flic itiotto slîould be, for fle ixîsuratîce and
the individual coiîîpany, wvitli life inisu rance first cvery
ti!ne.

TVienl, the poiver w'ieided by tlîis comning meectinig,
yvorking along the Unes incdicated, wvill be alinost
iinîasurable. A îniiglity arnîy spcakiîg as one nian,
saying to thc world citd tlîc conîpanes, we stand for
correct xnethods, for tnîe life inburaxîcc, and wvc Nvil

Carr out our belief iii loyal efforts for omîr conîpaîlies.
Tik you tîxat s,-icl a voice ivili lonîg remain un-
heeded? If tixis co' xeuîtion shall take such a stand, it
can accompiish a grect deal. If, on the contrary, Lt
merely salves itself wvith good intentions, then indeed
is reform siain in the house of its professed friends.
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PIRE Zý*OSSE9 IN CÂNADÂ-MJGUST, 1802.
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SUM-MARY FOR HiUGIT MONlTIIS.

For January ......................... $622,200 $462 ,700di ebruary........................ 245,400 171,700
:1 bardi ......................... 702.100 439,900
April............................ 407,400 319,6W0

idbay.................. ...... .... 507,1001i 296,500
id Jule ............ ...................... 195,8001 140,900

"july............................. 29,SOOj 210,900cc August........................... 495, 600 374,80

Totals ............. $3,4 6 6,400 $242î,Ooo

TPHE OA2NA.DIAN IINSURANCE REPORT, 1891.
Froni the full text of Iîîstraîîce Superintendent

Fit7gerald's aniual report to tîne Miniister of Finance,
covering tine business of insuranice of ail kinîds ion the
Domninion during 1891, wve present tine following
synopsis :

r-IIRE INSURANCr IN CANADA.
'T~he cash received for prernillins during the year in

Canada lias arnounitei to $6, 168, 7 16, bei ng greater than
that received in i890 by $332,645 ; and the anlour.
paid for lo.ýses has heen $3,905,697, wvhich is greater
than that paid iîî 1890 by $639, 130.

Obtaining an approximnation to the losses incurred
during the year by excluding the lasses outstauding ait
the beginning ofthe year andl includiug the amounts
estimateil for those oftbeyearstill unsettled, the ratio of
losses incurred to prenaiums received cornes out 63.95 per
cent., which is 5.70 Per cent, greater than the 58.25 Of
the previous year, and iS 2.66 per cent. greater tinan
tire average (61.29) for the last 14 years.

Saine indication of the relative condition of rire
Insturance in the clifflcqnt provinces is given by- tule
folloNvitg retturi ftiriislned by twcnty-thrcc of the coin-
pallies operating thercin :

Onitario o..................
QîIIICC ........... ....
NOVa Scotia...........
New Brunîswvick ........
l'rinîce ledward Islandci..
blaîî!toba..............
BJritishî Coinînhia .......

Net 1lremlrns.

$t,53o,66t 67
1,069,940 61

211,013 99

244,847 63
198,.126 55

1964-311q 79 63c00
687,202 6o&j2
138,848 6s 65.&n
121,002 16 4969
14,530 48 55.78s
72,4q2 27 29.59

102,9jl ai 51.19

Corntwall. 1... Cotton Mill ...

Iacquet RivN.B. Ipl Faictor ..
Stratlîroy ..:.... l0i0ttaî)g b1111 and

1 Chutrl ........
Ktlowltotl ... !Store ..........
%Vinn lipegtt... \\Fho1csak. store...-
'lororîto Jutîc. . .,Sores ..... .....
Holîîîcsville. M.iotel ..........
Mcerrickvile.. Store...... .
Montreal ... Ltînîbr..:.*..i
1Exter .... Ffour 31111.
St. Jolii, N.B3. ..11sintiig Ofc..
WVyomîing, OBa..l ..r..B.r..
Dowîîie, Tp. Va.Inii Baril...

PeI,ç,....FrutBaril...
RacihTp .FraîBaril ......

r.r.auiosa, 'lp.Parti Blaril...
Kininoulît... Sa3v Mill aîîd Luiîî.
Toronto ... .. Soap 1Factory. .
Port Hone ... Dwelling .......

RigonStores ..........
Lonîdon .... ... WbIolesale Drugs..
Edmnton .. 'stores .... ......

Cote St. Louis .. Dvellings ...
%Vooulstock, Ont Four luh11...
Mlulmer,Tp.f. Pari Baril...
bladoc ......... Fart» Barnîs,...
Montreal...Rollinîg Mill..
Tjniouville .. Parai Banil...
Toronîto....... Rattan Factory....
Caconaîn ....... Hotel Stables..
Near Qioebec Dwg and l3art ...
St. Catherinze:;... Livcry Stable ..
Near Kiingstoil.. SCtore ..........
tamners Corners..: îtîs....Par',hill... ITw ... i..
Bownîlanvill .... jFVarui Baras ...

TO'rÀî. INSUR'Clt

3000 1600;
30,00W 15,0

100,000 65,500
3,5(0 ,0

52,000 .00
2,000 2,000
3,000 1,800
53000. 3,800
z ,6oo~ î,6oo

20,0>)0 16,rion
3,500~ 30
2,000)j 1.0>
.,0001 1,2C0

2,000 1,500
2,500 1 ,200
4,0.0 2,000

îsoi 4.5(30
88oo 0oo

2.O00 1,>300
25,000 12,000

1,000 1,000
11,000 6,ooo

2,500 2,000
5,000 4,500

36,oo0 29,000
2,000 1,300
2,000 1,000

59,000 59,00
3>000 1,soO

20,000 17,(00
3,0(10 2,000
5,000 3,000
1,500 1,000
4,500 3,000
4,000 2,100
7,000 3,200
3,000 19800

495,600 $374.800

R.Iit, or

Premlms pr citm sac
charg.d vfnk, (o

hrcn. tale,, st»o.

Caîtadian cotilpaiiies.. 135e943,674 là694>541 I-2r 1.22 1.16
Blritish do0 '. 41 r,748,053 4,693,477 1.'14 1.11L-
Ainericati do .. 75,726,695 860,477 1.14 1.07 m.o

Total ............ 623 ,418,122 7,248t495 1.16 1.13 1.16

The iîxcrease ion the aniaunts taken in 189!,t as com.
pared i vthl I890, among Canadiati cor1npa,îies, à
$798,380; andl amtong American companies $18 079,
736; arnoîîg British companies there is a decreaseof
$16, 183,639.

BIRITISHI PIREZ C0MPAN1ZS.

TIhe total cash receipts from preinins wert $4, 139,.
M7, being anx increase Of $1 17,038, as coînipred miiý

the previous year ; the paynients for lasses ivere $,.
553,162, being $323,6o6 greater thain for î8go; whîii
tne general expenses antunteil to $iT595 beng
$36,399 greater thian iîî 1890, thus leaviîî a halanceof
$470,014 in favor of the companies. Ion thle preiozi
year this balance wvas $712,981.

'1'he following. detail gives the balanices for tht
differenot comparies :

Balances in favor.-City of L<ondon, $28JF ; Co>.
niercial Union, $6z,037 ; Etînployer's Liability,, $7047;
Pire Insurance Association, $4,18o; Iiînperial, $5,6o
L<ancashire, $8.583 ; Liverpool and London mid GIok
$38,745 ; London aîxd L<ancashire, t35,170; LO11à
Assurance, $2,o6; Manchester, $17028 a; N,\orIe
$28,405; Norwich' Unli ol, $3,36s7; Phoenlix Of' indý
$27,384 ;Queen of Liverpool, $44,421 ; ]Royal, $îî1.*
125 ; Scottishi Union and National, $03,361 ; Uio
Society, $1 7,669; United Fire, $5 1,774.-Total $ye,
051.

Adverse balances.-Atlas, $6,304 ; Caledoniau, 4,.
555 ; Guardian, $20,473 ; National of relad,$oî6:;
North British, $7,543.-Total, $54,037 ; total ba!am
ini favor, $470,o14.

For every $ioo of prenaiuxns received there mu
spent, on the average, $6o.95 in payaient oflossesà-
$27.83 for general expenses, leaving $x 1.2. foi 1ý
companlies.

The gross aiount of policies, neci aîîd renîewvcd
tkndiiriing the yc ir by Fire ConîPanies waq $623,

4,18,422, shlowiine an iincrease Of $2,694,477 over the
innt takzei nit i89. The prerniumis clîarged

th1jereoni annlotinted iii 1891 ta $7,248,495.44, ixiîg an
increase Of.$22 9 ,176.80 over the allnount.cîaiged th
previous year. Tino rate of preînunnnii is so1Iielvhat
greater tlîan that of 1890, and the loss rate (63.31) is
greater (7.34>, being 0.65 per cent. greater thaîn the
average los,; rate (62.66) for the past tcîîîy-tînr,(f
years, the year 1877 being excluded.

Irlie rate per cent. of preiiums charged uipoit risks
takzen is shovn, in the following table:

tIake disting
tho yenr.
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In 1890 the ios rate Was $54-7 anîd the general ex-
peises $27.74 for every $ zoo of prcînins received.

For the lire businless the rate of preitun Wvas $i ,
399 per $i,ooo of risks taken, as igainst $Il los i

Eei"rt these comipanies have (toile a less volume of
busitn.ss thian inî 1890, at a greater rate of premniituni,
gt a hliglier rate of expense, andl a greater rate of Ioss.

AMIIRIC&i< VIR1 COIMIAN WiS.

*The receipts for premitins were $7o1, Z .1 ; the PaY-
nieits for losses $414î802 ; and the getieral expenses
$217,002. Hence, for every $ ioo of preiinînis receiveci
there %'ere spelit on the average $58.73 ini Paymclnt Of
losses, and $30.95 in general epneleavinig $1o,32
for the coruplnies.

The following detail gives the balances for the
differeci coinpan tes :

Balanzces Ù., favor.-;£Etna Fire, $25,1 75 ; Hartford,
$7,337 ; Connecticut Fire, $13,626 ; Insuranice Coin-
pany of Northi Anierica, $8,784; Plienix of Blrooklyn,
$4,394; Phoenix ~fHrfr,$7,879; Qen~

Anierica, $1 7,125. '.*'Dtal, $94,320.
Adverse Balanics.-Agricultural of WVatertçown, $21,-

942. '1rotal balance iii favor, $72,378,
CANADIAN PIR14 CONIPANIE-S.

In considering the Canadian conpanîies, tieir whole
fire insurance business, ini Canlada and elsewhere, as
,Weil as' thieir whole marine business, mnust be xtakeiî
into account, iniasmucli as a separation of expenises
between these branches has flot been made. 'rh'le
foilowing table gives the distribution of thecir lire
business between Canada and elsewhere, and, as Iniprevions years, shows that the foreigil business lias
been, on the whole, more favorable to the conîpanies
than the home business :

COIIPANI..

Citiziis.
Qutbec.
Royal cnd1
%Wetein.

Tals ..

IN C

Premiuins
Teccived.

196,612
27 #713
111,642
184,118
333,152

11102$2.17

~ANADA.
L.o$sss LOIS
['aid. ratio.

14' 7,975.18
l86,202 672

216,507 64991

78o,862170*841

IN OTHgR COUNTRIES.

l'remilums I.osSes los,.
recetved. 1'aid. Ratio.

511,576 331,746 74.62
96,899 67,560 ()9 -7 2
26,076 26,636 102.15

105,772 80,430 76.014
922,215 609,211 66.o6

1,662,538 1,161,58.1 70.11

The assets of the seven Canadian coînpanies doing
fire business amounited, at the end of the year, to
$4,643,914, covering a total amounit of insurance of ail
kinds Of $346,018,947, being at the rate Of $1 3.42 t'Or
everi $x,ooo of insurance in force; they liave also a
reserve of subscribed capital not called up, amountiî'g
ta $2,230,108, making a total security Of $lt).72 for
every $i,ooo insured. Tlhe liabilities of t«ie saine coin-
pallies aniounted to, $2,7 54,5 40. The surplus of assets
over liabilities available for the protection of policy-
bolders, independent of the reserve of subscribed
capita not called up, amounts to $ 1,889,3 74.04.

ihe capita stock of these companies, paid Up or in
cusofpayment, amounts to $1,901,287, anld the

tesult shows au excess of liabilities, including this

Ilpital, over assets to the anxount Of $r1,13 At the
end o 1890 there ivas a surplus Of $342,763.

Including the whole business of the mixed coin-
pans, as well outside as within the Dominion, it
appear that the Canadian comparies have received
duflug tie year i891 a totalcash inconie Of $1,733,481-.
15 (exclusive O! $1 39.25 received on account of capital
stock), which is muade up as follows :

The saine n The saine it Thes3me In

.rmt,î......... ,3,586,852 3,603,152 3,539,640 1,348,04(l
Iiiterest rnîl ividuis 13.1,421 l35,874 1191929 1 19.816
Stuîîdry ................ 12,208 14-287 12,420 16,567

170tals .......... 3,733#481 397ý,3,313 3,671,989 3,48.1,429

In Mec sallte way tlt -.ý-slî expeilditure during M8.9
lias beti $3,932,958,03, distributed inito :

The la~- , ihe saine in, The saneli
389,. ~ 19 1889l. sus1.

I.osst2s ........... 2,588,89-1 2,254,8e' 2,417,1'7 2,355,960
Gelm e.xp)elîses .... ~ o 1,114,472 1,064,537 1,009,168
Divideiîds to stockhlol's. 145,257 135.690 126,l r> 122,198

Totaig .......... 3t932,958 3,505,028 3,608,363 3,'187,326
Thus, it appears for every $ioo of incomne tlierc lias

been sPeîit $î5.34,ilainely, for losse- $69.34 -,for genieral
expenses, $32.11i ; anîd for dividendcs to st,)ckholders,
$3 89- Hence, also, for cvery $ioo of precuiis re-
ceived there lias beeîî ,,aid ont $72- 1 for 1oss-, $33-42
for expenses, aid $ôo fer dividexîcs to stocklcîlderp.

INILAND NAVIGATION AND Ot. %N IMARINIC.

Including thte Caiadiati iiilalîd marine business of
the British and Foreigui Marixie, the Londlon Assurance
and the £Atina, and the wiole inilalid nmarine anîd ocean
business (lotie by the three Canaclin conîpanies, the
following are the results of the y(r:-r

huland Navig.a/ion.

Premiums received, $1Q7,334 ; losses incurred, $202,-
949, Of whiclh Nvere paid $ 17.9,952, leaving a balanîce of
$22,997 of their still unsettled. Trhere ivas also paid
during the year thxe sum of$î9 ,639 on account of losses
inicurred ini previons years, makiiig the to-il payînents
durilig the year, on account of iicsses, $199,59 z, while
the total outstaîxding or unnsettled losses at the end of
the year were $22,997.

Occait Marive.

Preniiums received, $199, 128 ; lasses iiicurred, $271,-
155, o! whichi were paid 5~254,137, leaving a balan-e of
$17,018 O! flhein stili uiisettled. Thlere iv'as also paid
during thxe yeai $36,640 on account o! losses iiicurred
ini previous years, making the total payxuents duriug the
year, o11 accounit O! losseS, $29o,?77, v;lnle the total
outstanding or unsettled losses at the enxd of the year
were $20,518.

The inland marine business has been, o11 the Yvhole,
more favorable than the year previons. Th( losses
iucurred in th, inland mnarinxe business anîou.îted to
51.08 per cent,. of the preuiiuats received, wvhile last
year the rate wvas 60. 23.

Ili the oceail business thz rat.e of losseý incLrred to,
preminnis received wvas 1'36.17, %vhile last year it was
94.19. The bulk o! the acean busin. s is transacted
by conipanies wvhichi are iiot requircd to, be licensed,
and do not report to this departînent.

LX1PE INST'F .i*NCE.

The busiiie.'s of life inisuiaîî..e lias been transac ted by
30 active compariies, cfi whiich i i are Canadian, 9
British and i0 Amu±uicani.

-In su Pa nce ?ffeced during Mhe yea P.

The total amount o! policies in Canada taken during
the year 1891 wvas $37,866,2,1, which is less than the
amount taken in 1390 by $2,657, 169. The Canadian

eompanies show a decrease in 1891 Of $1,6,37,102 ; the
American companies, have a decrease Of $576,341,
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wvhuie iii i890 they had a decrease of $1, 128,186, and
the British compailies have a decrease Of $443,726,
whilst in 1890 they had a decrease Of $8,341.

The respective aniounts effected are :
Canadiai companies................'2y0eO
Britishi do ....... ............. 2:947e246
Americail do ............ ....... 13 C14,739

So that the ainount taken by native cornpanies ex-
ceeds that by the l3ritisli aid Anmerican togýether by
nearly $6,ooo,ooo.

Lif/c tnsurance in »llocc i i8 r.
The total auîount of insuraîîce iii force at the close of

the statements %vas $261,475,229, Which shIows thé
large increase of $13,o5o,662 over that of the previous'
year, being distributed as follows :

Total in force. Ilicrease.
Canadian conipaiiies..$143,368SI7 $ 8,149,827
British do .... 32,407,937 794,207
Amiericazi do .... 85,698,475 4,106,628

Total................. $26i,475.229 $1 ,o0.662

Inirance 2'erminaled in rS9%.
The aulount of irisurance terrninated ini natural

course, namely, by death, rnaturity or expiry, was,
$4,899,o65, wvhich h; greater by $6o8,o85 thani the
corresr.jîîdiiig amaent in the previous year; and the
anxount ternxinated by surrender axLd lapse wvas $x ,-630,168, being less than that in the previous year by
$ý)07Oj427-

Relatively to the arnounits at risk the ainounits so
terminated takcezi together are somewhat ]ess than
those of the pi-evious year, giving for every $i,ooo of
current risk $18-33 terminated in natural course and
$73-42 by surrender and lapse, nxakiug a total of $9'.-
75. In the ycar 1890 these rates wvere $î 7.0! and
$82.07, respectively, makcing a total of $99.o8, thus
giving a différence Of $7.23 for each $i,ooo at risk.
The total terminatioxîs aniouiit to about 64.78 per cent.
of the amouint of iiew policies.

The aniount paid to policyholders iii i891 %vas
$4,9! 1,485; hence for each $zoo prcmiums received
tiiere has been paid to, policyholders $56.66, leaviiug
$4-3 to be carried to reserve, expenses and profits.

CAINADIAN COM1'A2IE&

The Cauadiail Coxnpanies hiave received an incouie
of $5,6o6,544.i6, drawvn from thé followvilg sources :
Pre±niums and annuity sales................ $4,508,833 70
Intercst and dividcnds ..................... 1,o4S,954 22
Sundry ................................. 4%75 624.

Total............................. $,5,606,44_x6

Adteiheîy have exPended $3,185,39r-47 uudcr the follOwing

raid to policy-holdcrs and annuitauts.. ...... $2,o36,710 90
Gencral cxpcnscs......................... I,0q93,225 46
Dividends to, stockholders................... 55,465 Il

Total .......................... 3L5j_7

Hence, out of evcry $ioo, of incoine they have exc-
pended in payment to policy holders $36.33 ; ini gencral
expenses, $19.5o, and in dividends to stockholders,
$o.99; lcaving $413.'S to be Carried to reserve.

The total assets nt the 31st Deceinber, i891, of the
Canadiati Life Corupanies (includiiug$.308, 4 26.64 OUt-
standing anîd deferred premumis, interest and reins due
and accrued wvhiclî have flot as yet gone into income)
ainount to $23,154,62o.14, an increase over the corres-
pouding ainount nt thé end of the year 1878 of $18,564,-
213.35.

The ainount of risks in force bas increased from $3o,-

541867 in1878, to $147,921,86e, 4 gain Of $117,383,.-

996, and the reserves hiave increased froin $,7,IS
in 1878, to $19,922,556, in 1891, an increase of $ 6,445.-

ASSESSMENL LIVE INSURANCE~

Th'le business of life insuranice uponl theaseîîîî
plan has been transactcd by sevenl coxupZnieb, uf wn]
four are Catnadian and three Aixericani. 0)f tl_- Allleri
Cali conipaîlies, one, the Massachusetts Benefit Absocia.
tion, wvas lice:îsed during the ycar. Qule Canaldiail
coînpauy, the Houle Benefit Life Association, lias beel,
added to the list silice thîe close of thc year.

The total aniount of policies taken during tile 3-tar
1891 Wvas $IO,79o,z25, wvhich is greater by $2,342,625
than the arnouiit takzen iiu 1890, whvlîi lattur was
greater by $1,466,700 thait tlîe amoun t taken ili ISS9.
Thei net amount iii force at the end of the year as.
352,903, %vhich shows an increase of $6,2 93,28 7 over*
tlhat of the previous year.

The auxouiit of insuirauîce ternîiinated by dteatlî %va,
$3~78,675, and by surrender and lapse, $5,343,176,
giving for every $r,ooo of current risk $9. 1,3 tersuinaîjed
by death and $1 28.89 by surrender auid lapse. The
total terminations ainounit to 53.03 per cent. of the
anxouiit of iiew policies.

eIn,- AnnualEx
C0MiVAN 1 Es. i>erhp Ducs, x 1~ies Ascntjc &-CS C. EicW mnt

2,409

14j,791

z6,831

16,261

26,482j11548

5,697

26,334

3,936

22,960

32p7991 28,147

2,102: 106,539'

330 15,099

344¶ 35,S72

2,320ý 56,270

Canadian.

Canadian Mutual
Lie ....... ....

Commercial Trav.'
ellers, uta
Beniefir Society..

Mie Mutual Relief
Society .......

Provincial l'rov-
Mdent Ins'ntion.

Totas ...

A merz'can.

Covenant Mutual.
Mutual Reserve

Fund ...... ..
Mass ac hus ett s

Beniefit.Asso'tioni.

Totaq

and T.W
uteci's. c

6,237 140Mi;

740 1,2

,75St 92.406

5.096' 2 3,780 zIo,623 z9-7,5p1

Noîîc. 29,8031 2,332. 41i;S

4,90iý 139,335~ 4,04$ l9»0S3
None. o66Nî.

4%9021172,2S51 6.3Sst24Ui35

COMPANIES. and Ex- iF oc:

Claim* (Ji fie

Cainadiati.

Calndien Mutuel Life ...
Commnercial Travellers' blu.

tual Ilencfit Society...
4Mutual Relief Society..
Provincial Providciit Izîstitu.

18,000o1 3l9l5ý 2i,9s4-d
34,500; 7e955' 42455;c

tion .................... 39,001.38,889, 7S,6S9< e3;

Totals, ............ z86,3o: ýi7,4S4 262,7SS~ . --4

covelant'.Nutu .......... 1-z5o0 10,783, 23.2S3, 'SAS
mutual Rescrve Fund ....... Iu1,Soo~ 56,106 16-,0 2:,ii

Massachusetts Beuefit Associ-ation ..................... 21,000' 1,001 22,001 dW
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ACCIDENT AND GUARANTLEi INSURANCI.

rThe business af accidenît inisuranice %vaS trimiictedj
b>' Ilille conipaflieS, viz. - 5 Canadiaîî (2 af w'hicli cait-
bined it Nvith life iusuraulce%, 1 Aulerican ('alS0 coin-
biued With life), and 3 Britisx, ouîe of whiclî caînbined
it with guaraîitec business, and 1i withi plate glass
insuratîce. Trhis list ai conipaliies docs ixat differ froin
that of the previaus year.

Tmne total accident preiiulis reccived iii Canada
Nvere $313,177, insuimg am" amouiît af $.50,279,1.55 and
the suml of $1 27,274 ivas paid for dlaimus, with $45,558
claints ixot settled.

The guarantee business wvas canducted b>' tlîre
conîpaties, ane Catiadiani, anc Blritish aud ane Anier-
jean. Tihis list <lacs iiat differ froni that of i890.

The premnîUls received were $68,698, guaranteel ig
an ainaunt af $111,242,875, and the net amnoutit paid far
clahuis was $12,25s5, wvith, $2a,275 claiis naot settled.

Trie Guarantee Caompany> af North Anierica traîîsacts
business outside of the Dominion. wvhich is niot iîîciuded
in the above. ___

Fm~ I!NSURA&CE RESULTS rOR 13 MION-THS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Followilg is the report of the principal conipamiies
to the insurance Departinent af Georgia af the fire
preniums and lasses in the United States for tie six
montits ending Julie 3o, 1892

icmilitns

l'a....................1,22,032
BritishAtn, N..................76,18
.>.mertcaa, l'a................. 1,21,43
Corctia Union ................ 126128

continenîtal ..................... 1,234,6S7
Connecticut .......... ........... 716,160
Dclaiçare ........................ 431.32S
Fut Assuociatiolî, I'liladelplîiat 997,523
GtrInt Americanl............1,174,217
Glens Fais .................. 307,4S9
G=en%%icb ....................... 775,402
Guaxdian..................... 535)123
liambureBIrenîcît.............. 583,137
nanover........ ............. 3595,40S
ilaxtford Fire ............... 1674,152
liome, N. y .................. :2,487.241
Imperial .... .................. 585,16S
Instîrance Co. of Nortl iiiiricat 2.437,175
Lancastire, Eîîglatid ....... ,362,698
Lioa, Englaîd ............... 284075
Uiverpool & Londlon & Globe 2,526,213
London Assiimuîce ............... 7S9,S95
London anda Lanicashire ........ ,8,k306
IMerchaiîts, N.J ........ ....... 433,651
National, Collan.... ........... 1,6,5

-iaMr...................... 850,329
Norwich Unlion ................. 752,3S4
"ontb Biritish aid Mercantile 1,154,16S
Nortbem Assuîrancec........ .... 53;4,902
Oiet ........ ............... 724,404
Prunsylvaîîia Fire .............. 694,6os
lhoenix Assuranîce..............91e,937
Phenix, tîoollyni..............1,931,446
Phoenix, hl.irtfor<l .... .. -...... 1,697,954
Quttn of Amîerica ............. 1,00,82
Rochester Genat....... ...... 284,856
RO)Ua ....................... 2,150,661
Scottish Union aîîd National 43T,t3S
S'. Pa*îl rire anti Marixie .... 702,961
SUn FiM .............. ....... 1,030,252
westeznAssuraîîcc .............. 744,212

W~cester............... 539s759
Wif liamsbîîrg................. 27715SS

Gmr>gia Cosqainîcs.
Aýthanta l10o11ce...............S 82,245
Geroria lomie .......... ...... 122,966

k 2 ua itc ri' .Nutual p i t...2j 9
StenMîttual ........... 84

Vnil& lntirwrtcrs.........69,2(X9

602,621
S97,310
216,766
264,473

i,i62,195

803,231
459,491
275,125
74S,732
864,966

390.470
418,854
391,6S6

1,102,16S

1,776,476
3S1,291

2,047,5,j3
1,35 1,917

1 S4,544
1,958,934

600, 175
712,b34
398,82s
547,S2S
775:419
5 171930
867,917
498' ,725
475, îS6
512,7

1,233,00o2
1,121,202

7.;5,573
162,C9<>

1,599,257
261,924
392.389
c'91,974
530,445
327j474

S45,416
i1i6,.is9
20,s63

SS9

69,467

lm %

-7S
-7-

.

.64

.63.

.76

47
.79
.72

.71

.71

.65

.72

.99

.64
.77
.74

.31

.7:

.915
.67
.73

.s5

.65

.66

.79

74
.6o
.55
.67

.67

.55
.94
.7Z

.07

.52
1.00

AVE RAGE LIFE POIJICY AMOUNTS.
It will be af initercst ta note tlîe average size af the

policies carried by the, folloving canîpaiies, being the
principal canîipamiies of thit Ciiiteid States, tixose NVlîicii
tranisact .an itidustrial businiess excepted. \Ve gîve tîte
figures for three years as follawvs:

AVYtItAGZ AMIOOJT O i'OLICtIES IX Mi'OIt.

coM0'. 1-ANV.

.AEttîa Lit .. ......
ilerksliire ............
Counnecticut Geîîcral ......
Coîîîiecticît itltal ..:..

Equitable......... ...
Genîîafflî........... ...... I
Homte Life ...... ........
1fiNlîitattalît...... .........
.MNssachusetts Mutual ...
Multual Beîteti' ............
Mutual, N-Y............
National, Vt .............
N'ew Eîî1glind..............
N'ew York l'ire...... ......
Nortivcsteril.... .........
l>emî 'Muttial ...... ... .....
Phcenlix Mutual ...........
I>rovidcat L.. & Tr.......
]'rovideîît Savisigs .........
State Mliîttîal ......... ......
Travelurs <Lifu) ...... ......
unlioni Cenitral ............
Unlioni Mutual .... .... ......
Unlitedl SIates ............
,,Vsliiîîgtoit..............

Gcnseral Average ...

$1,4871
2,327
1.369?
2,378J
3s7311
1J2001

2,782
2,5041
2,659.

l1737
2,q29ý

3.330
2,2291
2,450
l, 429 j
3,116

4,05 1
2,659
1,902
1 668

1782
2,000
2)224

.1 2,72

2,401

1,319
2,377
3,697
1,400
1,972
2,812

3:731
2,652

3)109
2,059
2,914

3,447
2,400
2,517
1401
'3,06S
3, 870
2,1769
2,0041
1,692
1,829
2,208
2,2o6

$ 2,766

$ ,6o6
2,40
1,278
2,393

3,493
1,477
1,987
2,720

2,642

3P095

2,929

3,311
2,428
2,612
1,475
3,114
3,667
2.S61
2,342
1,661
1,863
2,412
2,146

$2,779

It %vill bc scen that wh'le iii the five ycars, frollî 1837

to î891, the general average of size bas iîîcrcased b>'
$i07, and froin iSS9 to 1891 lias sliglitly increased,
the average of soin(-- of tc conîpanies lias decreased a
littie, and that of the iîîcdlituîîîsixed aîîd slualler coin-
pallies lias iil nost cases inicreased.

BEHLND THE SCENES.
It <lacs naot escape the attention of observant fire

underwriters tlint, iu more thaxi one fire insuraîîce
comlpany>, tic vital underivriting %vork is beiîîg accouîî-
plîshied by Souie uîlodest and uniasstuniiîîgç zuani, mlhile
allers of highier position relieve Muin of thie itonor and
hioîîraritinn. The patienît mxan, hidden away in soule
corner Nvith inaps, Barlows, daily report files aud
registers stackcd up araulid Minu, perhaps not given
even daylight ta lhelp hini, is %vrestling %vith and solving
thousands af ulidertvriting prablenus cachi ionth.
Each day lie iust compose5 a nîast diplomatic letter to
saiingenit, andi, a-fter rackilig bis braiîis to produce a
mnissive wh.,ich wvill bc effective, -%vliie not offensive,
nust subiniit it for signature. if, incdecd. itat criticisi,
ta saute ane vi is flot in toucli witlî the conditionîs of
business iii that particular place, iior acquainted wvitIl
the peculiarities of tlxe local agent, %vlo îîecds ta be led
by ineamîs of a bundie afi hay placed iii front af the
nase rather thati by a brutal iig thrust thraugh the
ulostrils.

lie xniust mietds look up particulars af cases referred
ta iii Westerni Union or Allianîce bulletins for sanie ane
cise ta decide upoîî a sufficiently evasive rtply. If,
wlîile passing several liundred daily reports, dictating
tlîrec dazen letters aîid inagîietizing six local agents
per day, lie feels tUic need of saille recreation, then bis
Nviole-sauilcd superior relenîts sorncwliat, and, l order
to give lîixi tu~ gentie stimulus of recuperatiaxi,
suggcsts the niaking up of a statement of net profit on
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uudcrwriting, losses saved by cancellation, or the lilce.
It is so enjoyabie to compile a statîstical exhibit of
good cleeds acconiplislied by yoursclf iii order that the
mina rit the top xnay show theni to the directors, stock-
liolders, lione office or others. What a tîtrili of loyal
ecstasy convulses the mnîn wvho did the wvork as lie 'secs
sotîxe one else patted on the back, by the dcparting
director, manager or stockhoider, and told, "V ou have
donc splendidly. Nowv, really, you must let nie present
titis to the dircctors. 1 insist." " But wvhy," you
ask, " does the mnat -w'ho merits the praise and rewvard
itot corne ont froin his seclusion and figit- for bis
riglits ?' Wcll, perhaps lie lias nxo " pull,"' îe., owns
no stock, controls no directors. Possibly lie fears lie
may lose lus position and îîot have the .vlierevitlial td
send bis boy to college and furnisli grist for the bread
and butter mills at home. -Indeed, it iay occur to,
Iiiii that, if lie is too aggressive, the next time a
vicarious sacrifice is needed to appease directors-or, if
al foreigii coxnpany, the home office-the bMaine ivili be
landed on luis shoulders and lus head go iii the basket.
110w innumerable tiiose vicarious sacrifices are iii fire
insurance offices !-Comnmcràdal Bulletin.

A by-law passed by the city of Victoria, exacting a
license fée of $50 fronu aîîy retail dealer, as agent >r'
otlierwisc, in goods furîiished by pqrties outside the
Province of British Columbhia, lias been tested in the
Provincial Suprenie Court, and Cliief justice Begbie
renders a decisioiî sustaixiing the action of the niunici-
pality as being in accordance witli the Municipal Act,
1891, of the Province. This question of municipal
liccuse feesrequired from varic.us occupations hias long
beeiî a vexed question fromn the standpoint of constitu-

The director of the United States mnît officially
states that the standard silver dollars now in circula-
tion ainounit to $56,779,484, and the anuotnt in the
Treasuryto $357,î89,25I. Tliere are besides 78,933,ooo
ounces of silver bullioîî. The dircctor says that it
would take nearly two and a hialf years, doing no other
coinage meantiune, to coin ail the silver bullion on
lîand into dollars- The total silver bullion in the
Treasury on which silver certificates liave been issued
Nvoiid produce, if coined, $b02,055,000.

The illustration of the great engineering ivork of the
,world wvill be one of the most interesiig features of the
Transportation cxhiibit at thieWorld's Fair. Following
the announicernent tlîat the large and very perfiect
mnodel of the Forth bridge lias been secured cornes the
applicationi of the nmanagement of the Gotbard Railway
Company, of Sitzerland> for space in whiich to show a
large model or relief înap of that road. Tlîis will illus-
trate inth fliîost graphic nianuier possible the fanions
St. Gothard tunnel and the manner in which mountain
inclines are snrxnounted by modemu engineering science.

'The total revenue from, tolls on the Canadian canais
last ycarwas$350,352, of which not farfroxu$5o,ooo was
rcbated. There passed throngh the Sault Ste. Marie
canal in zS9' 10,191 vessels, caiTyling 26, 'go passengers

aîîd 8,888,759 tolls Of freiglit, the total value of whliel,
WaS $128, 178,208. Tfli principal freiglit carried con-
sîstcd Of 38,816,570 bushels of vheat, 1,t03'2»104 blushels
of otiier grain, 3,780,143 barrels of flour, 2,507,532 tonis
of cûai, and 3,560,--13 tons Of iron Ore- The total freiglit
passed tlîrougli the Wellanîd canal iu 1891 -Nas 945,239
tous. Tfle various St. Lawrence canais carricd a total
àor ý36,794, OfwhiClî 541,028 wvas througlî freiglit. The

importance of the Sait Ste. Marie canal înay bc sea
fromn the above.

The report of the Registrar-General showvs tlîat at tie
censub on April 5, 1891, the population of Scottaild
was 4,025,647, of wlom 1,942,717 wvere maies anid 2,z8?,.
930 females, or a proportion of 107.2 of the latter to 10o
of the former. The ratio of females to males is noiv
lower thnin at any previous perîod. Inui 8Sx the total
population wvas 3,735 573, showing a gain during die ten
years to i89! Of 290,074. The nunîber of registercd
birtlis ovcr deablis for ten years WRS. 507,492, shioling
tlîat enîigration disposed Of 217,418. The rate o!
increase in population Nvas 7.77 pericent. The average
distribution was 135 persons to ecdi square mile, and
the average number in ecdi family -%vas 4.59. The
proportion living iii large towns or chties Nvas 65.37,
agaînst 61.75 ini 1881.

According to Poor's Manuzai, the railway statistiesof
roads in the United States for 1867 and 1892-a period
of t%,.enty-five years-showv the following reinark-able
coiîtrasts -

1867. 1SJ2.
No. of miles of railway..........39,250 170,601
Total tonnlage ...... ......... 47,871,500 704,39S,609
Equal to tous per mile ..... 1)300 4,130

The growth lias been large in ail pal ts of the country,
but mucli the greatest in the West, betîveen bbc Obio
and Mississippi riv,:rs and the Rocky Mountains
Here the increase lias been fromi 15,777 iles in IS67
toover uoo,oooinilesiîî 1892. On tie PacificCosit
growtlî for tîze sanie period hias been froîn 431 umiles ta
12,613 miles. The slîare capital of ail the roads on
Jan. 1, 1802, was $4,809. 176,65 1, the funded debt$52,
074,000, and the other foris of indebteduiess $345,362,.
503. The cost per mile equaled $59,820.

LEINQTH OF SUBMAEMIE CÂBLES.
From statistics published by the International Itutu

of Telegraphy at Berne, Swvitzerhand, the folloiiing iz-
tercsting facts about the subniarine cables of the vori
are taken:

The great nîajority of cable lines are owned by tk
varions governuients of the îvorld to the nuniber of M~
cables, the total lengtli being 14,480 miles. The na
ber of miles of conductors is 2i,560. The Freaù
Goverument lias 54 cables extending over 3,460 111k~
anîd ranks llrst in the length of separate cable hunes, là
averaige leigth being over 64 nxilescd. TlieEDglià
Governunent, howevcr, stands £rst as to the lengüh dI
conductors, whlich aggregate 5,468 miles; divW~
among 11.5 cables, an average Of nearly 14 miles ta&
The total lcngth of these cables is x,s8S miles. Tk
Norwegian Government excels ail otiiers in the nuaIff
of cables, which iS 255, biaving a total lcngth of ordy
248 miles, or an average of less than a mile cadi.

The principal subinarine cables as to lcngth and à
prtance are owned by private companies, bolwe

These conîpanies ale 28 in number and own 288 oel4"
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baing alengtli Of 126,864 miles and COultaitli-.g 127,632
miles Of codductors. Thei French comipanlies, 0111Y two
in nutiber, the Conîipaginie Française du Tegraplîe
de paris ai Ncwv York, and the Société Française des
ireIcgraphies Sous-M1arinis, 11ave 18 cibles with a total
lengtli Of 7,249 nautical mniles. The inost imiportant of
tbe private colupanies is the Easternî Telegrapli Coin-
pany, wvhich operates 75 cabies %vitIî a total iength of
25,374 Miles. 'lie total iiuxuber of tic cables iii the
world is i. 168, wvit1i a total lengtli Of 140,344 tuiles and
149,193 utiles Of conductors. This is îîot sufficient to
reacli to the auioo:î, but would exteîid miore than half-
%vay tixere.

LOAN COMPANIES 0F TE DOMfIMON.
he report of the Deputy Minister of Finance for

189, cf tlîe boan coînpanies reportiîîg te the Doiniion
authorities, (71) prcpared by Mr. N. S. Garland, miakes
the followiiig exhxibit :

.AssLers.

LORUs secured by real estate .................
oans on1 miunicipal securities ......... ......

Loin conîpanies, dcbcnitures.................
Loins to sharcholders on stock ...............

Total Loans ........................ .......

Property ozwncid.
Dominion andi Provincial securities ocid ...
Municipal seciirities oviied.............. ....
Loa Cos. debentures owned.................
cash on band aîid in bank ......... .... ....
baSns on real estate lield for sale ............

Total property owncd...................

$bo6,4o.l,S56
i3 SI8 4 41

27,822
743)357

$110o,082,219

$ 419.673
1,644..S96

1359,050
4,044,63S
2,204.133

$ 14,958,()28

Total amsts....................... $125,041,143
,IAIDIITxrn.

To Sioc*holders.
capital paid up ...........................
Rtser't fuîd .............................
Contingenmt fntud andi unused profits .... .... ..

Liabilities to stackholdlers............
Liabil lics Io lhc public.

Debentures payable elsewbere ...............
Debenture stocic...........................
Due o Lanks .............................
Other liabilitics ...........................

Total liabilities ta, tue public...... .......

$34,65S,-149
10,190,670

1,072,U69

$46,95.1,778

$ 18,48a.gS8
8.550,034

46,3-18,040
2,598,132

73,535
1,161,057

$76,96o,926

Total liabilities ..................... 8$123,915,704
MIScELLANFcUs ITENî5.

Diidends miade during year ............ ....... $ 2,452,670
Am't loanca during year ....................... 20,017,935
P.ecdived froui borrowers-priîcipal and isiterest 22,534,U12
Reeirtd frein cepositors ....................... 24,764,226
Repaid depositors during ycar ................ :397,2
Boîrowed for irvstment purposes ............ 60,93s3,S7
tbtnnts issxmcd duning ycar ................. ,66*01Debentures repaid ............... 6,o,'

Debtntures îatmring dmiring ycar ....... .. S,620,843
Intemct paiaid ccrucd duriîîgyeir ........ . ,6,9

rin. allditercst overdile and in dfai.... 2,13 S,4 99
Value of real estate under moxigage............. 223,0241S99
Amunt inmised, witii Diortgage secuflty ........... 12,779,093

Motae payable by instaiments .............. 33-532557

M aein process of forccd collection........ 2,150,62
Val efortgaged propertybeld for sale--estinu-

ated............. ............ ...... 4,22 1,952
Amont chargeable agaimîst saute....... ........ 4,001,4 6S
CL*h Mue of invcstmcnts on mortgagcs amui

tr secumnties ........................... 122J-9636SS

Of the 71 COtuPanies reported, 61 are in Ontario, S in
QmibeC ald 2 in Nova Scotia.

There aro in Texas 154 inlstranlce comlpanies of ail
.inds doing bî.iies n îcr'sse Of 13 over 1890.

The Atlas insurance comnpany is iuow added te the
genicy list of Ilutes & Richards at Vaticouiver.

Tho '«Order of Safety," assessmnent elndowmient.
Vilid-bag of Maseusts as beenl turniec over to the
eiîder ixuercies of the recciver.

The Mutual Lue of Nevr, York ]bas tenclered to
the Mayor of tliat city $20.000 iii case it should be
,îeeded, te lie used iii cenîliectiomi %vith tue tlîreateixed
choIera epidemiic.

The baose rumnor ili British iiisiuranice circles of the
imnpendiuig absorption of tic National cf Ircland by
a prointeut E iiglishi colilpally is officiaily <lenied by
MrT. H-arold Eniglebach.

Vie have received froin Secretary Barnard the
proceedings of the i7tli Annuai.l Convention af Mutual

Life and Accident Underwriters, " hieid at Buffalo, Julie
28 t JUlY 1 ha-St.

Vie arc under obligations te insurance Superin-
tendent Kilider of Olieo for the life ilisurance report of
III ait State ou the business of 1891 . 'fle Texas insur-
au ce report is aise received.

A potition for a recoiver te take charge cf the
«'L-quita>le League of .Aiierica," an endowvînent con.
cern cf l3altiiîuere, lins been preseiîted aud wvill doubt-
less be granted by the court.

The chie! of the inspection bureau cf the Sali
Franîcisco Board of Fire Uncicrwriters, Mr. F. 1-.
Porter, reports a total cf 50,o52 buildings iii that city,
of Wvhiclî 46,522 ire frain, or 93 per cent.

A powerful fire boat is In process cf construction
fer Detroit ta protcct its river front. It will throw a
4ý/- illd streani 240 feet horizontally and i6o feet up-
wvards. The boa t is ta be rcady next M'iay.

The latest irisurance company iii England is
calied the Il Brewers and C..,.IFire Iîîsurance and
Guarantee Corporation," and proposes te conduet any
and evcry kiîîd cf insurance excepting life.

The General Insurance Comnpany cf London,
s"iîce 1837 doing both a life a"dc a« fire bu'sinless, W.ili
lîereafter tra nsact only the fortmr. and lias transferred
the bulsiniess cf its lire brandi ta thc London and Iaîi-
cashire.

We undcrstand that the Sun Life ist wvekl re-
ceived as sinigle prciiuîns on two policies takzen in
tiais City $12,000, Uic conîibinlec aiaunllt af Uic policies
being $3ý;,500. Thc insurauits evidently have level
lieads.

The Actuarial Society of America, we are inform-
cd by Secr-etair% Pierson, will hold its autunin session
tlîis year iîî ilis' o at the~ 1-otel Veudomne on October
13 and 14. 'Flic morninig of the first day will bc devo-
ted te a business session and the discussion cf papers
read at the previous nieetinigs, and the afternoon te a
drive, banquet, etc. 'The reading of niew papers will
talze place on the second day.

and à'ttae.
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Tho National Association of Life Underwritors

holds its annual meeting ini New York ont the 21St,
2211d and 23rd of this moîîth iii the Carnegie îNusic
Hall. Thirty associations will bc represcuted by about
.5o delegates.

Tho Canada Accident Assurance Co.-WVe arc iii a
position to state that this conipany flot only wvill
continue actively iii the field, but conteinplates a
strcngthiening and increase of its forces and a vigorous
pushi for business ai along the uine.

At the meeting of the Western Union oit the
5t11 inst. it %vas rccoinnîendcd by the connuiittee ont elec,
tricity that a bureau be establislîed iii charge of ant
expert to examine ail risks liaving electric ivires Ini any
way connected therewith.

It is stated by the Chicago papers that more in-
surance is needed oni the Worid's F-air buildings than
can at present be secured iii first-class companies, and
that Mr. F. S. James, the chairinan of the insurance
committce, has gonie to, r-urope to obtaix it.

The Philadeiphia banking concera, of which
Somierby of Iron Hall faine Nvas a chief factotum, and
wvhich recetntlY wvent into liquidation holding $720,ooo
of the iron Hall's money, turns out on the report of tle
appraisers ta have assets Of $434,629 and liabilities of
about $Soo,ooo.

Another of the endowment humbugs, called tie
Order of .Egis of Lyniî, Mass, is in trouble. An iii-
juinction against further operations lias becîz applied for
on the charge that the officiais are guilty of illegal
transactions, fraudulenit experiditures, and tlic usual
crookediiess of thxeir class.

The payrnent of a single life insurance prenîliuin
amtounting to $1 36,350 wvas mnade the other day ta spe-
cial agents Duxîn aîîd Carlisle of flic Mutual Life of
Newv York, at St. Paul, by Presideîxt Hill of tlac Great
Northern Railway for a $ioo,ooo policy and aut extra
annuity beginning teix years hience for $i z,500

The fire loss for August iii the United States and
Canada a:nounted. to $1,145,300, against $i 1,530.000
in july. Iii August, 1891, the loss %vas $9,o55, oo, and
iii 1S90 $9,009, 100. For tlîe eighit înottlw of 1892 the
total loss lias been $87,1 12,550, agninst $S8, 302.470 ii1
1891 and $71,543,845 in1 1890 during9 tue sanie PeriOu.

The losses at Strathroy, Ont., ont the Kuiitting
\Vorks burned there are about as followvs. E~tna S5,-
ooo ; Atlas S2,s5oo ; Coimmercial Union $5,0oo, Pire
Association $5,000; Guardian $2,56o; Hartford $S,-
ooo; L. & L. & G. $2,500 ; Mercantile $5,00o; Mauî-
chester $2,500; North Blritishî & Mercantile $8,000;
Perthî Muttual $2,5co ; 1-laeffi%, Brooklyn, $2.500;
Phoenix, Hartford, S5.ooo; Qucon $5,ooa; Royal
Canadian $2,50o; Walerloo Mtual $2,500; Gore
Mutuat $2,500. Total $65,,5oo.

Tho paymnents by the various cornpanties,
having total insurance Of $99..375 o11 the Metropolitan
Rolling Mills, %vhich buriied recently in this city, are
as followvs: £~tia $r,Soo; Atlas $3.000; Caledoniau
$3,000; Commiercial Unian S.l.soo; Pire Assn. $3,000;
Guardian $15,000; Hartford $r,Soo; Liv. & I<oid. &
G. S4,500 ; I<ondon & I<acashire $2,400 ; Manchester
$2,600; t;ortherzi $3,00o; Phoenix, Landon, $1,500o;
Queen $3,000; Royal Canadian $3.000; Royal $4,5o00;
Union $3,000. T.otal, $59,6o0.

On Saturday last fire destroyed the Lothiiiere
Hotel at Vaudreuil, niaking a dlean swvccp. Timere
wvas instîranice ai the building as folloNvs: Quecen,
Plioenix of H~artford, Scottislî Union, Norwich Vijion,
Hartford, $2,500 each; 'Manîchester $4,ooo; Ensterni
$1,250 ; total, $17,750- Ont the furniture tîxerc Was
$i,2o0 of insurance.

The companties have learned to take ' fire proof'
building pretunsions %vith, a degrcc of allowvance. T1Às
explains -%vhy the Metropolitan Opera Hotiso Nvl-ich
burmied tic other day, iii New York, althmough striucb'

fire proof, " entailing a $250.000, loss, hiad onily $,
ooo of insuraîîce, distributed iii small ainoilmts amîo
thirty or forty companiies.

The twenty-third annual meeting of the Pire Un.
dez-vriters Association of the Northivest wvill bc lielci as
usual at Chicago at the Grand Pacific Hotel on1 thoe 27t11
nd 28t11ofthisimoniti. 'Tle ainnual address wifl bebr-
Mr. Abrain Willianms, western manager of thc Connec-i
ticait Fire, and the reminclier of the session., fil)1:d up
wvith papers fromn proninent undorwvriters and discus.
sions thereon.

A would-be gonius of Chicago,-tvho. according to
the Ghroic, answvers 10 the lmante of Henry M\. Hiu-
guii, lias 1' subinitted " to the governînient authorities
at Washitigton a govornient annuity sclience of tine
most absnrdly inipracticable kind, even if te United
States contemplated going into the annuity buisiniess,
which il doosnl t. This continent is flot congenial soil
for that kinid of nonsensical paternalistn.

The persons killed on British Railways in 1891
linnîbercd î,î68, and tlioseiijured 5,o6o. 0ftUi killed
103 %vcre passengers, and of ilie imjured r,6îa. 0f em
ployecs 549 were killcd and 3,161 injured, the allier
casualties being of trcspassers, suicides and at crossiîgs.
Counting a passenger for eachi janrney made, the pro-
portion of passengers killed to sucli total jouracys iras
anc ini 8,208,385, and iinjured onc inl 524,48!.

The Canadian life companies have reciveui in
preminnîs during the past thirteeti ycars frontî IS79 ta
i 891, inclusive, $p2.622,552, aid hiave paid to policyhiol
ders $14,787, 626. 'Tlîey now hold in trust for pohicyhol
dors $23,154,620 Of ass(ots, Or, including tixe above pay.
ineuits, $5,3 19,694 miore than they have rccivcd frain
policyhiolders. Iîîtcrest incorne lias paid ail expcîîss
and there is still left the above excess over premium
receipts.

The total insurance on the Hedîcyville fire near
Quebec, ont Friday night last, wvas as follaws; Atl23
$3.600; Alliance $.ioo ; Commercial Union $1,000;
Guardiani $5,5oo; Hartford $î ,ooo; 1-i'xxjjei S3,i0o;
I<iv., Lonid. & Globe $3oo; Lanxcashire $S,ooo; tond. &
Lancashire $2,00o0 London Assurance 500o; lus. Co.
N. Amierica S 1,400~ National, Ireland, $5,ooe:
Hartford, $Soo; QUcbec $700; Queen $. o0:Rya.
Si,ooo; Suit $5oo; Union $i ,soo; lUnited Pire $400:
XVeSterm $î,3oo. Total $38,700.

An interesting suit bas been brought by tbt
.iti-tn rire Insurance Comîpany ta deteriîiic tile IiRbU'
ity of ex-Uniitcd States Marshal Butin, who inii SS6 il
lowved the Canadian tug " larvey Neeloni" to e5C2jý
againstNvlichi alibel wvas filcd by the .intna for nieghigel
liaudliiç ofthie schooner Gleiîfire, wherehy tlmelattCrilW
wvrecked on 1-orseshoe Reef. When ini July, 1 SS7. tit
,~Etna obtained a dccree froni thic court agamnst the trg
it Nva- outside its jurisdiction. The coînpaniy naWm
encleavor to hold the mai-bhal and his bondsmenfiable
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It is now rurnorod, anîd is probably truc, tixat
Sonierby, tie 'suBpreine justice " Of tic Irait Hall, whlî

5uddeiily last his grip wvhcu the cnurts appointeci a
re:ei%,er for the order, is inaw sclteniiîig ta argaîtize a
utew colicer i ofich sainxe stripe, and to induce as natty
Iccal branches as possible to join lu the nvelint
and turiu over the funds in tlicir hiands ta te tie\ or-
der. As lie îiay be iiidictcl b>' the grand( jury -it
Intdianapolis, tis little slelme ta get tti a1 lie, coui-
fidetice gaie wviil searceiy inatcrialize.

A Maine newspaper tells af a iltan at Saco wilo ivas
sittiitg quictlY the oliter day on a cane scat chair whielî
suddeniy lie wvas seeti ta bounid into the air, chair and
ail, anld, underîieatit the chair wvas daugiing a cat wvhose
clawvs wverc fast to the rcar af hi s tii trausers. Hec
juînped nearly to tie ceiiing, and evidently thouglît lie
had sat down an a %vhie papcr of tacks. 'Thèec arc
severai thausatid peaple iii New E iigiand aud. cisc-
where, who went int thc get-ricli quick eîtdaîvîtteaîî
orders, uaow fuily preparcd ta appreciate tic cat's littie
jokze on the Saco mlai.

Froin the Dominion manager ai the Landon antd
Lancashire Life, Mr. B. Hl Brawnî af this dltv, wc
have receivcd the îîecv agents' niaal1 reccîîUly î'ssucd

by te Ctiaianbracli giing tables, illustrations
and instrtictionis pertaining ta the~ canipaîy's VaIrlis
plans, %vith mmuch aCler vahi.11ile inforination ai a tiiîncly
character. Thei uintaiua is very ncatly and even artis-
tically prnlcd and bouiid, anmd is a credit ta its coi-
piler. We are plcased, thaugx iial at ail stirpriseci. ta
learn tat the business af the canipainy thus far for te
current year is cansiderabiy iii cxcess ai last ycar nt
tic saine date, a success wveli descrved.

A letter fram the mnanager of a îendiîîg Britisix
inslurance canipauy, witli lheadquzarlers ilt Mautreai,
to aa agent, whose iniitiais are S. S. H., with reicrence
to over-due remittamices, elicits the faflawing reply:

Nmy clients' fands are often low ;
Soinctines they nsl, tw.' 1nonttis or so.-

SA liard insurance rau' ta lioe -
Then should returns be soniewliat slow-

Please dou't be flurried.
l'i giving saine friend timie 3yaîî'*l n

lie wbo, wvien liurried,
Pcrhiaps gct worried,*

Aua nîigbt îîext ycar to nlic say no 1

Thtis is the pithy way iii whiich Jtîdge Trayiar ai
Indianapolis annauriced ta thc counsci lus decision ta
appoint a receiver for the Iran Hall: "Really, gen-
ftmen, I dani't think it necessary for aul argumntî in
tbis case. Thie question is clear and dccidcd, a-id ta
myinindthere is lia question but that a recciversiild
be appoirml and tic affairs af the order v.aunet up.
The ianagemetît whicl hîe afficers ai this coxnipally
bai-ebeenii-,tlty ai is sudh as tîis court lias iever licard
of in twelity-five years practice or iiiî tcîî years on tic
bench. It seenis ta have been mîîaîagcd more for tic
keeping ai suprerie officers bliau for tîte god ai the
nembers. It is oiy a questiaon of liinitud tlne wileii il
mtust close up aniyhow%."

PEP.ONAL MENbTION.

Nfit. \IUNOsuperinlendent of the foreigil de-
peitnent ai tie Alliance af Landan, is ioîv ci ratite ta
%iSit Canada anîd the United States.

11r. Wii. PAirTaN, w,,ho -was Chief of the Momtreal
Fircflnigade from 1875 ta 1888, died an the ist iîîst at
the age Oi 72 years, regrelted by ail classes ai bis
féllow-ctizens.

MrtSSRs. DU'rvON & BAIILî:V have *Jeeîî appaimited
iatngers for lte Pacifie Coast, iti sttccession ta Gener-

ai Agent Mitchell, recently dcced, b' lthe Ixîsurance
Cotmpany oi Noorîli Aimerica.

OUR ENGLaSII EX.-CIIANGIeS record the recetl dcalli
ai Mr. Frcdlerick, Burdus, wiîa nas for -'îame liime cou-
itecled W~itil te .Review, anîd wivio aftcrwards fotidedi
the insurance Obserzep, now am excellent journal.

XVE AlU« i>AINED ta Itarit thaI aI titis writing Mr.
Percy Laiîe, of HuItdson & Latte, inanagers af tce
Uniitedl Fire, and wvho lias becit serianisly iii, is scarcely
,aity better. \Ve sinccreiy, hope ltat lie iinay monx be
atm thc road ta speedy recavcry.

MIa. \VîLuA,.% TATLr.tY, tic Domniiaîonm anager af lie
Royal, wviil, w~e uiiderstand, returti ta «Mottreal front
his pratracted. sojouru iii Europe the latter part of titis
inouth. We are giad ta learu Iliat lic lias beît inuch
beiiefited by lus vacation trip.

XVîZ YDIRSI'AND thaI Mr. George Sinipsoit, late
sccretary for tîte iiortlîerm Scottisli branichtes ai tîte
Caledoian, lias becti appaiteci a.s*sstant mnager of
the Caxiadiau braxîcl af the Roy ai, and wvill sail for
Mantreai, the latter part of titis mnoîtit.

IN TIME RECEINT deatli ai Mr. James Trow, M. P., ai
Torotlo, thec counitry loses îîat oîily a valiabie publie
inu but the itîstratîce coanmies ail able officiai. Tfli
deceased wvas presidento ie Doliiiiîio- Life Assurantce
Coinpaiiy aîîd a director iii two or tiîrce allier coin-
pallies.

MR. ED;vARD N. Gînuis, the receîîtiy clectcd treas-
urei ai thc Newv York Lue, lias for severai years been
a irusîce ai thaI caîîîpaîy. Hie lias been for inan>'
years also presideitt of !ie Thtanes National Bank af
Norvichi, Cotin., aîîd lias lîad a tiîoraugh financiai,
experîctice.

MRt. lIRA B. TA Rsuperititendent ai agencies for
tlmc Suit Lufe of ttis city, lias returned from aui extcndcd
trip abroad in the itîterest ai the campany and resulmes
lus active labors lut thec Çanadian ficld, wvil licadc'uar
lers here. Mr. Tlîaycr is wvell fiîted by ability aîîd ex-
periecc ta do first class work for titis progressive coin-
pally.

Mit. A. G. RiNisiiy, lime presideuit ai tue Caîtada
Lufe, arnived in Mvoittreal an 'Monday lasI aon lis relunii
trip, by the " Labtra-dor," frein Europe. Severai, Neeks
wecre spet abroad, duriîîg wliicli his native Scotland
iiaturaliy ciaiicd tle greater part ai luis timie. Mr.
R. seenîs ta have etijoycd anîd been L-eiîfited. by lus

Ma. Ci. S MNî.,foreigii superiîîtcîdeîît ai the
Suit Fire office, no0W aoi a visit ta Canada and the

iUnited States in ic jîmîcrest ai lime Sun, is ini .1oxitreal,
and iii comnpauy witli Canadiami Manager H. M. Black-
burn, miade ltme CHRaNîcLun a pîcasant cali. TrIe
r2putatiaîi ai Mn. 'Maîveli as art able and stirring
official is fnliy borne out by personal acquaintance.

MR. D. PARxS FACcLrR, the well-known acttîary and
president af thec Actuariai Society af Ameica, bas re-
turned ta Newv York fnom ai, extlnded sajourn iii Eu-
rope, wlîiere lit mnet iuariy pronuinent actuaries and was
entertaimcd by President Heiidriçks ai the Instititte ai
Actuaries at thc annual dinner af lihe Actuanles Club
at Gneeuwich.
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MARiNIt INSURANCE.

Ait iîîtcrcstinig case was recccntly (lecidecd in a suit br ? ig!t
before Mr. justice Wright iii London, involvitng a nice point in
the rinunîg of a clause ia tic policy. Following is a state-
mient of the case andl the dlecisioni-

The action %vas brouglit upon a policy of mnarine insurance,
wiîich was to cover certainî nierchaiaudise for a voyage front the
Mersey to aîiy port or ports iii Portugal or Spain, tliis side of
Gibraltar, iuchluingal i isk front tinic of ieaving the %varehouse
until the eo"ds wcere dlelivcred nt tic %çairrchouise of tlic con-
siglac. Iierc wvas a provisioni ii the policy to thc cffcct tîxat
ny deviation or chaigc of voyagc was to b e lieldl covered under

tic policy. 'flic goods %vcrc shîppcd ont board Uic stcînship
"lLopc (le Vega," and ont Mardli 6 the v'esscl cleared front Liver-
p ool. Site was lost this side of Gibraltar. Front tic bis of
lading it appearcd that tic goods liad been. consignedl to Car-
thegena. and the plaintiffs at once iifornied the uiffcrwriters of
tic mistake, andl offéed the cxtra preinîniii, %vliich %vas refuseci,
on theu ground Unit the voyage %vas liot covcred by Uice policy.
The question wvhicli arose was, wvhat wvas tie cifect of the dlevia-
tiou? 'rte deýfenidanit claimued that the wortls '«<chiange of
voyage"I applicd only to a change aftcr the policy had attachedl
at the coziîiinccnient of the voyage, Uîat the voyage was
différenit front tliat iiîscrted iii the policy, that; the policy nleyer
attaclied, axad that theru±forc the <hviatioiî clause tiever carne
iiito operatioli. The plaixîtiff contended, Unit wvlicn the goods
ieft the warchoîise it was iîîtcndcdi that they should proceed by
the route covered by tic policy, that the policy attaclied, and
that the goods werc lost ou the voyage covered b y Uic polizy.
Bis Honor saidl the point was a aiice onîe, but oit Uic whle he
tliought tie contention of the defendan-ilt niust prevail, The
voyajpe upon wvhich. the goods startcd wvas xîot the voyage
xncntîoned ini the policy ; tiierefore the policy did flot attacli.
Jîidgtnent for defciidant, viith costs.

WANTED.-A Young inan wvho lias spent
ail hiis life ini die active prosectitiou of Fire Iii-
surance Business, is desirous of securing a posi-
tion in a leadingr office in thie above line. Thie
best of references given. Address X. Y., P.O.
Box 2022, Montreal.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT 8ECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLO

insurance Companies requiring Securities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Government
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Emnpire Building, MONTREZAI.

Debentures aiud otiier desîrable Secuirîties ptirclînscd.

FIRE INSURANÇE COMPAN-Y,
OF L0YD0O., £-NGLAND.

o- STABISHED 178.-

*gencj -EstaMb Uhed <nt Canadas in 1804.
PATERSON & SON,

- GIENIERAi. AGE NTS FOIkt DlOMINION.-

HEA.D AGENCY OFFICE,
35 St Franwcis Xavier StTet, MONTB.EAL.

THE MANCHESTER
PIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPTIAL - $7,500,000.
.ESTAB3IISHED 1824.

.HEAD OFFICE, - MANCHESTER, ENG

J. B. MOFFAT,, GCeerai Manager & Secrefary.

CA!qADIAN DEPA2RTMENT:

HEAD OFFICE, - - -TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

The Teniperance and GencraI
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
iIoN.GEO. W. RtOSS, Mlitit8ter of Education, .. PRnnsîoaENr.

lloN. S. Il. BLAKE, Q. C Vi-1aîb
ILOBT. %McLLEAN, ETQ., 1VC*PtSDNi

Policies issued on all the best a liprovod plans, both
Level and Naturel Premium. Total abstainers kcpt in
a separato clas, thereby getting the advantageo f their
superior longevity.

H. SUTHERLAND,
ACENTS WANTED. Mfanager.

THE CALEDONIAN
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
ESTABLIS1HEDI 1805.

ASSETS, over S 8,300,000.

Chairrnan, SIR GEORGE: WAREIDER.
General Mfanager, DAVD DEUCHAF., ]Dq.

MANAGER FOR CANADA,

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAl.

MUNTZ &. BEATTY, Aizents, Toronto.

KIRBY, COLCATE & ARMSTRONC, Agonts,Winnpog.

I NS. *.HARTFOR D*êCOMPANY.
ESTABLISHED - - - - 1810.

If«AuriTWOR, CONN

Pire Inrance ExcIusive1y.
ORO. Uà CEASE, prosident P. O. iIOYCEe SeffCii

JOHN W. MOLSON, Residen.. mnlagers MontftSZ

401
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A BOOK WITHOUT A RIVAL.
-4 THI- e

UNDERWRI1ER5 9 T[XT- BOOK
:BY J. G3IISVTOLJD.

REIIISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE BY THE AUTHOR,
ilhe present Edition nearly exhausted.

SENT 70 ANY ADDRESS. PRICE: BOUND IN FULL LAW SHEEP $10.

ADDRESS: Yffe IMSURAR$G ARD FINA><CÉ CHOICLl >MO>TItL.

MWtT AM[BICAM LIFE ASSURBANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRIBDE2T,

JOHINL. BLAIKE, EsQ.

E0OY. 0. IV. ALLAN. .KKE!,sq Q
WM. 31CCAItE, F.1.A., Xanagl:îg Director.

T prtionis cfarCmpn o tey~ endfrg 3ttDecember, 1891#
were ýtbe- mnost SDcs i nishsoy a aown by tbo followihig liures :

Cash InCOMe ......................... $ 401,046 56
Assets ...................................... 1,215,560 41
Reserve Fnd. ..... ................. 954,548 00
Net Surplus......................... ....... 183,012 41

CItAS. AULT, M.D., Maiiager Provinceofe Quebec.
62 ST. JAxES Sr., MONTIIEAL.

0F LIVERPOOL, ENG.

WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents,
FOR TI-I

Provinice of Quebec, MONTREAL.

NORT3H DEENSIANO INSURANCE CO, LIMITEO,
0.F RYDYN.EY, à-TslnLLL.

Cargoes, Freights and HuIls written at lowcst current rates. Prompt settiement of Olainis is a distin-
giMsing feature of tis Company.

Policies issued with losses payable ini London, Australia or at any of the Company's numerous agencies throughout
theworld.

LONDON OFFICE,' le - 1 CORNHIELL, IE. C.
W Hl 1 T T A K E R & O Oy Chief Agents and Attorneys for Canada,
orronclenoe âo11ciw. 76 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

CASH CAPITAL,-

- Hlead Offce for Canatga,

GERALD B. H1ART

114 St. James St., NOMO RA.

General Manager.

.Affeies establlshed in aIl the principal CITIES and TOWNS In the Domninion.

rIRE
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UjERMÀNIA LIFE
Insurance Company vf New York. ,

Establislied 1860. Asseis $17,Ô00,00090

AN ACTUAL RESULT:
Policy ar $5,000........... ....... ...... a Ioa'y't Lite Plan

13 ycars Dividend Tontine
.Age 27 ...... ..................... Annual preinium $ 2-ff0
Total premiums paidi......... .................. 2,2 60.00
Cash Seulement nt end of Tantine Pcriod :

Guaranteed Reserve............ $1,905.00
surplus actually earned .......... 1,404.90 3,309.90

This reprcsents a return of ail premitnms paid, 'vith a1
profit o a................................... $1,049.9C

Frec choice alsa, given ai sucît options as arc aiirvd by otlîei
flrst class companies.

JEFFERS & rj"ftgNE, Managerti,
46 Ring Street West, Toronto.

GOOD AGENTS WATDLbrlTerins.

U N ~ NSIJRANCE
SUN OFFICE,

FOU ?DED A.D. 1710.

Threadneedle Street, odn Eng.

rransacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire
office il' the wvorld. Suirplus ovcr c.ipital and il) iabilities
exceeds $7,000,00<).

CANADIArN B3RANCR:

15 Welling ton Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. B3LACKBURN9 Manager.
W. ]ROWLAND, Iiispector.

Tihis Company comrncnced business in Canada by
depositing îý300,000 witlî the Doininion Governient
for security ofOanadian Policy-holders.

NCE CIIRO0N1CLE.ý SEPT EMBER 15, 189,2

LANCASHIRE
Insurance Company of EnLytand,

Establishod 1852. Entorcd CaLada 1884.
CAPITAL, - £390001000 Sterling.

Itesorve Punds, 3lst
mec., 16D1,

$6,633,042.10

Tota Income,
1891,

$5,11161467.80

*HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA:
59 Yonge St., - TORONTO.

J. C. THOMPSOId, Manager.
Montreal Office, - 51 st. Francois Xavier St.

JAS. P1. BADIFORD, Agenît.

Quebec Office. - . - 82 St. Peter Street.
J. B. MNO.RISSETTE. A»-ent.

BQ*UND VOLUMES
0F TIF.

i12sutzap.ce ai~c Fiar ce(lîoC

At this Oàrice PRICE, $9-.80.

PRO VIDNT SAMINGS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET
0F NEW YORKC.

SHIEPPA.D -ROMANS, President

Seventeentli Atnuai Staitenient
FOR TH1E YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 31st, 1891.

Incarne................................81U64048.34
Paid Policy-holders ............ ............. 1,105,410.12
Total Expenses ai M4anagemecnt ................ 387,910.91
Assets.....»............................ 1,084,791.27
Liabilities, Actuaries' 4% Valuation...... ... 463,538.67
Surplus, Actuaries' 4%/.................. 6021,252.0
Surplus, Arnerican Experience, 4ý4, .......... 6539202.0
$261.77 of Net Assets to, each $100 of Net Liaibility.
Palicies issued in 1891.................. $16,200,05.00
Policies in force December 31st, 18qi ....... 6'9676,440.qp

$50,0O0 depositedl wtoIt the Do??iptioit Go'L
ACTIVE A(iEN;TS WAI%'TE1).

P. H. MATSON, Ceneral Manager for Canada

lfcad Office, - - - 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

it. J. Y.OGAi, Agent liportai I31'd, Mantreal.

United States Lifo Insurance Go.,1wT I~E CIITY3 0DF MSW-pvr YOrE:;K.

li <tal amnotint ln force Decenllr :îlst, - 2,455,249.00 29,469,ri90.00 35,1196,462.50 41,166,669-00

GEO. K. BURFORD. Preildent C. P. FR&LIOH, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGIIT, Auiant.'Seuttary. WN. T. STANUEN, Actoint.

The tvo nost populftr plans af LIF*E INSURANCE arc the CONTINUAI3LE TERNI POLICY which givesto the insured thegrnuetI

Posible amount of indemnity in the event of dcath, ai the lowest possible present cash autlay; and the GUARANrEED INCONIE POIR
which c,,braccs cvcry valuable feature aiinvcstîncit insturance, an which in the evcnt aiadversity ovcrtaking the insu m red ma be used asC0b-
LATERAL SECURITY Fuiý A bOAN, ta the extent of the full legal tcscrve value thereo, in accardance with the terms and conditkoA
these policier.

Gool Acents, desiring ta represenit the Comipany, are invited ta addreýS J. S. GAFFNEY, Superintendent afAgencies, at llonie 0OFW.

E. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Quebec, Montreal.
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Thofj f in anceJ0ChronIce-A semonthlytdttht nterests o! imuranceanGenertni
,,,Y. Establilied in January, sSSi. Annutal Subscraption .... î20

Boued Volumes. l'et vol ................. ..... ............ 350

Canicel lato Tab f% byJ GIOLU, T11C fttllestalnd mss:
eaeddorkôte ve attcmpted; -. howini; botis the carnesi

and unearledPremiumis,>oth pro.rata and short raae.an actual igutes,of
,tiyninrtfroitcent to$too.ooo.for anytflancrain a day to Sycar%. 100OU

Ciasslflcatign of Fi re Hazards afd LaSSes: a ner', cer-
ptte, ad abotSisaing melhosi. 13y . Glilsw0L>. Saine eighity

companirs have adopted this excellent system, and it is stcadily,
ging in fa5vo ns the Underwritcrs becomie more familiar with il.

of oltî Otfit ..................................... 25O

Cucst's Practice of Firo Undorwriting. Single copies ro 5
fire nts extBook-AnAnnotatesi Dictaonary of the terni-

.Melmial hraesin ommn ui'amot Fire Undcrwters. ily
JGîtistvoi. To which is appendeS a o~licy Forms Book. Mie

%îtlespptfftid by Short Rate andS Pro.Ria Cancellition and
limeT Tles. Publisheil nt tht Office of the lrcsuitmicz aft Ftsi&ecu

C$AO.ICLE, Miontreai. Price ................................ 200

Fires;, tiwir Causes, Preventiqr, and Extinction -
eorsbcng also a gugide tuagents revpectsngansurance againsçi cilsbe

Srenndcontaiflifg information ns te the constructioncof bui!islgs, spe.
cwa features of rnanufacturis hazarde. writingocfpolicies, adjutstmenî
Of lss, setc., by F. C. MorN.Y. 290 PP., la mo., cloth, bevcled
edit; er depy .................................. ..... .... 200

clm 1 Tables1 -Thc Tinte Yia6le exhibais nt n dIance flic nom.
vtmonths ordays intervetting beteseen any two g ven date, train

etc1s> alitoriv'e yea. The Table of constant Mai fi 'erz, for the
ZtpiaC. .utlion 0f Preiums, Canacellation cf Toitg term, nîîasal

ceieîrsoii Ont ting of Interesi, etc. In st o3r s rSwith
erfolio. Prace ........................... ................ 20 0

ail

troduced, inclisding citations of decisions in tht lsigher courts. These
citations are numerous and cover the enilie field, giviits; coinprebei.
sivelythe tssyoppinis ultiANit. Tht Index is very copions, refcrting
tes eely te pages but sections Large activa, 903 page5 f Il1 law

se.Pub ibhed at the cffice of tht 1"IacuAaîCu Vas.
c"Cuo ......................... ....................... 10 <JO

Cris .dSHllBo ýfgutm ns Byj.tt otvar

autherity and mranst IDerfect compenditim cf internîIlion, fabulâtr.
lesa! etc., on the ndjustment of Fire lues cotant. No ngency or
]mnîioigo.stfut complete without acopy. Green dloth and go15 

..
. I Ji

Hine's DBook of Form$-Plc*e<, Endorseraltnts, ic. New
eutornlenlargcd, wath n treatase on po!îcy wrating; by J.

GxssseL.Single copies .............. ................. ... S 50

Hine' Expiration Book.--Good for ten yenrs frorn auuy date of
beious. Xo. 1. 72 frayes, sa x 16 (6 ta usontis>, niarblesi sues,

lutterbscand cortsers; for smail ngcncies ..................... 300
No. 2. 96 le-ives (Il ta monts), dloth sides, leather b.uck and

corner, ................... ..................... 5 0(
No. 3, :6B kcavts (t4 te month), cilSt and leather........... 70O

Rine soket Expiratilon Book. Gooulfor serenyear. trqm
ayOegotttn up1 on tht samtc genecràl plan as tht large Expiration

Bekcusry neat and compact. Ilandomely bounS is elot a, with~i;ndeti:ee l'eit. i r :py .......................... 1 50

MlC ntrýto Bqo¶for AgentS, new -"tien, resiscd2

Fire4sance Expiration BookS.-3Y 2iaua.For tlat
nMaufactuirer. 'lhere very itigenis, -and valsabe

books. in the !lands of n blircsvdsh.arp nCentwho ai .. tosecurce anSi

scl C"Ltas ull c frwade a pplication,and samnple bocks sent

PcUaSiath~~ico$!~SIItMCE& FzcAxcu Catlvortcta.

Waters' Adj ustmnont of Fire Losseson .Buildings. Z 00
Proots of Loss Forms and Apportionment Blanks

-On1 case Siiet. I-SiMruACc Cla ;ItCLE Ed.-'race, st pet dos.,

Appralsemrent Blanks.-Fsll forn-Price, Si pcs- dot., 8-ç pet

Appraisers Award.-Short Fetni. Palice, soc. per dot., 42 per

Prlnclles and Prciv fe8oýne A~~ vkbttenîe
Cuciamcaipîes an Ircic ie nsur ce, h A teabltibte

lotI'ticcce. A completearithmetical txplsnntion ofthe comput-erions
izrel tht science cf Lite CcnUin;eocics. By NATàiAaS 5V:LLI,

litS additions by IH. W. Suifrt, Atuttey. RenteS Edition, il~

Pocket Edition, flexible leatber .. ,et.............2 50
Actuariats Edition, quarto, extra tables .............. .... . 500
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Aifl StandlardZ Inswi'ance Books sol<Z ait .PaLlieis Pi'iceq. (15i 1. c. lýgi ditty addlca)
Anr Instruction cot for LM insurance Ae,nt,

Cava Ues adSlators. ley N. LLSiY, ActtarY. Snl ois

The Y,,toms aTT1fqîfInsuranco.- 1 y llervin Tbr
fornery AtuziyIllnou i *ir.aiiceg eiartînt. Valla bIîtk

topolicy holters atitl polici--seekro :n.,idspable ao thic Lite
tinsurance Solicitor. 1h I lreiiu ch , atrl ieau
the AISOessmtît syvîin%, art aayeinlalIcra by tables ana

pai etingto tc),ý sysem ait Ille fullest miner.
Agenît s 'ocke Ed itions irned ont bond tuaper. lexible Rtssia

doe, v ngs 1ablsierct $,rt. ............. 301
CoîanY -' onboun ina a t*liblr l1.thercoýver;,*rc . 1

LirayEditn, bound, Englisla cloth..... ................... : 2 00)

Fiitcraft's Lifo Insurance Manual containing contracis andS
preiiutii rates or the I)rancipat c(.zigpaziîes in tht United States, vitla
their vrncIs Il'Esti mates.~ Rejtvivsd Edition, àSpz. 1.1-o valuable
reserve and othier tables. 1rICe .............................. 3 sou

Handy Cuide ta Premniumn Rates, Applications and Polacies
cf Aznrin Lite Insir.iwc. cumpiaiies, >tloning faims cf plce
an.d ncconspait)-og conîdition-,, tables of rites for %sholt lite, cal;downient, terni nuSd indiietrial busliesa%, andS for rnnuitie, togceile
witlt reseret an) 1 thtr tabltes................................. 200)

Yho A3 B Caf Life 1nUuran-nelnsentary treatiteoen the
tdanitotat princaples of Lic nsrin This bok is an eaaily

tinderstood treatise, adapted te the geseral aant cf agetnts andothets.
ByCIKAS. E.WIL,A5it>. I'rice................................ 1 23

Hardy's Valuation Tables.-lasS upon tht Institutc ci
Actu3rieiý Morialily Experietice Hm Table ni 3, 34.4 i nd 4t 3 pet

cetGires Premiiims nal Reversves on ail lite and fire an iedo-
ment Prtad.ip policits, full tables rît nnîuîty values for Tlt and tempor-
ary periodi, etc ............................................. 750

lma pie r's oistre.ction of Lagarithin rnlae rc
Latn jteLngzshsvth aliblonotç>. A vauz c bock... .......O 600

Agents' Monetary Lifo and Vatuatian Tables.-Dly
1>. I>M>5<S ACICLER, Actuary. An anvaluable svork for Li;ctAgents.
New editioiî................................................ 15

Th lsuie adeole urn al.-b mnthly poblicatton estab-
lis cdi an 71, nd v exclitiie y to L.buranc- Law. iThe latest
decisions publinsecd mraoîîthly. There as zaie other siniilîr publication,
ibis :s ise on! y epsto here the Insurance Decisions. cas be ob-
talnesiinabody. Motnth!ynumbers, enchZ,3c. .nnna subscriptioos. 5 00

Back volumes sîncer ig7z, forînang n comptete .ý,arv ci n ntitce
Law, 96o page«. tacS, lawsheep, arc for sale, hlics per volumr..6 250

Rine & NiChais' Now Digest olîInsurauce Dec-eions, Pire and
Mairine, together svitha nît abstract of the Law on cach tepcr tant poit
In PireanS Mý\arine litsurance. T'ht ehole heinganco.spîtie Hand.
Bock of tht Lasw of Ftie lusurance. zB3a. Ltw s',Ieep. bcopp. 650

line & tdichoil' Fire Agents' Hand-Ikoof Insurance Law. 20>

Law af ASSlIbn monts af LifCe Policles. lly SIaus CI
Nicutozs. 'Lit Assigntnent cf Lite oica % has been thse suibject

cf nsuch rectut litigation, %o tafit thtc siantlird text books, issueS
olafenyears silice, arecsvholiy incomplete in regard toit. This

wotk brings tise law dowis to thse Prescrit date. Cloth ............. 2 50

Ficl 1psra c igest, cont.aans:;f -a sammaryof ait the laie

table cf dates: formitig a Il reetnce book"' indispcnsablce every
]aseyer atnd landet writer, officer, er agenit, $va..................... 2 00

Mayao? nnsurçtLnce.-Stid Flition. Thse Lawe 01 lnsuTance as
applible te kart, Lifc, Accident and other risks flot marine. 9SO
pag,9 Ssc..................................................G OS

or ta Ne Yok Bar A cuite se.oexhaistiv- Ireats i i
l'as o! 1Lfro Ilittsraiaco Inclu îligi ltisisazaIlce lsy inutual betîcflt

soclütîcsallaS nccldctt flsuratico itiiorte.,ii. Etfgli4la anS Cai.
aulliait cases 11aro bot cotisilited. Donai lit l3w stylo. Prico, -A 25

The Layv of Firensrn .- 1*i% FAD£, 1ý es.

isatst receili anS exhaustise text-book on Fare Insurance noe bMor
tl' pblic. Second edition. Ont vol.. 67o pages. leaxshcep. Plat-
litutl5 0 zo.............. ................... ........... 500

Bonniett'S F t Inuratico aSe-rash and Ameuacan.
trainthe catiaest dates; tut n al at. 5vols. Price per volume. 6 e0

PhiliPs an the Law af 8nsurance.-Y WîLstAuzîPiilLLip
nifth edition, reiteil and lsrou&ht dovn to the recent tamle%. 2 VOlS.

Law shecp ... .............. ... ....... ................... 1300

The LaW af kif? gnsurnLCO.-LiE iti AccivniTi lMR<3JANCIZ
àEOTI y EL.*ILLEg LBtK.Osv Of tue Boton bar, veitis notes

<o lcadiig Englishscasýe, nSnumerous rcferencen 5 vols.. Son pages,ý
royal octavo. Lir.3hetp. Per volutmt ........................ B 651

Sharpsteln's Digest Of Life and Accident Cases.-
A fuit connpentdiýin cf the Amertican and British Lite and Accident

Ima.ses. 2p0pages Lave heep......... ....... ........... ~ 00
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'New-York Life Insurance Company.
Office: 34E3 & 34S B3roadway, New York,

JANUARY 9, 1892.

................................... ..................................... ....... 1,2,27l
Stce n onds ............................................... ................ ..... G4,G 34

Bhondi atid.%ortg:gs .... ........................................................... 21,406,2W3.56
Loan8 secureti by collaterala ................................. ......... ........ ..... 4,551,00.00
riiiium 1.oris.................................................................... '.1702

Cash tOtffic andi lit Banksa andi Trust Coinpanics........................................
ltcrest .Iiin Itets due andi accruti................................................... «55,037.81

lZot aniounit of unicoflectcd andi deferred prciliia......................................2,s,0a

Total Assets ..................... . ................... $125M947,290.81 1

Iteserre, or Value of onttstatndiîg oliles ............I............... .... 4..... .0
OtlierLIztbilitics................... .............................................. 1,378,111.0

Total Liabilities .............................................. I $10,800,267.50!.
Surplus, being the aune .nunount wlcl % hi1 bc slovn tober the Coinpantiy'el Surplus by

the AginnalIt oport of the So"w Yorkt Statn Inisurantice Dop.rtmeit as ai
Dcember 31, ffl .......................... ....................... ..... $15,141,023.31

INCOM~E.
Tôta Preiffluitn litcomo .. ........................ ... ................. .............. 5,764

IlTorsttalis com...... ...................................................... S184149
Totas;lns Ie...................... ............................... 07, 3,854149

DISBURSîOIVENTS.
............................. ..... ..........................................

IEndowxncnelts pali ............................................. ................ ....
Anniultles, Dividende,, Surrendter Values, etc........................... ............ ,1,050

T1otal i'ald pollcy.hôoldors .............................................. 1,7,408
Conimisalons .......................................................................... 3,91F, M2.69

j Agcncy Expesîises, 1PhysieIans' Fecs, AdvOrtistng anti printg............................ 1,550,614.28
jTaxes, Salariesi andi otter czPciJCe.......................................................131,L20

ri Total Disbursexuents........................................... $19,458,089.90
Sumbr c Polele lauedturng 101,62,4.Noir Insur.unco.2,0,82

Total iiiinbeo f olici os l bc anay1102112 Amousit t lsk,S14,24,713.i

JOMN A. McCALL, President.
1 1ENIZY TUCIC, Vico.1'resldonjt. -A. 11UNTIN GTON, M.»D., letical Director.
iARtCliBALD IL WELCII, 21l Vico-Prosident. CHARLES C. WMIlNEY, Secrctaiy.
1GEORGE W. PERIIINS, 3d Vlce.1'res1dent. HIORACE C. ICIIA1DSON, As't. Actuary
UlUPUS W. WEEIZS,Actua5y. TIIEODOItE BI. BAINTA, asbier.

DAVID BURKE, GENERAL MANAGER.
HEAD OF'FICE:--Comnpan)r's Building, Montreal.

BRANCHOFFICES:Ij Board of~ Trade Bld'g,Toronto.
BRAN CH on Bank BId'g, Halirax, N.S.


